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Hemphill's bills will be paid
8\· John Ambrosia
Staff Writer
!\ledical expenS('S incurred by
former Slt;-C football player
Mark Hemphill during the next
12 months will be fully ~
by hts motht-r's work group
in,;;urance and thl' l'niversity's
athlelle;; msurance.
Rt•pc1rts based on stateml'nts
madt:> by tlemphill and his
father Obra during the past
several W('('ks had incorrectlv
ind•t·att'd that medical insurant'(' t·overage on Hemphill
had expirl.'d and that the
t:mvl.'rsitv's msurance company hadn't intended to make
any payments.
But within the past two
w('('ks. payments from both the
work group and the athletics
insurance plans have been
madt:> :\trs. Hemphill has li
policy with Genl'ral l-:lectric
Company and thl' l:niversity's
insurance is serving as a supplement to partial medical
payments being made by (;E.

The University's insurance
coverage ends in October 81.
However. GE mav still make
partial pa~;ments "beyo<Jd that
time if the Hemphill's don't use
up daim limits, according to
Sherry l.arose. Gl': service
facilities clerk. The GE plan has
a $250.000 coverage ceiling and
no time limit
The Univt>rsity's plan. under
fo'irst Age:~cy Insurance of
Kalamazoo. :lri .ch.. also has a
$250,000 lim:t. but is effective
for only two years after the date
of mjUf)'. That policy will expire
next Oct. 6, two vears after
Hemphill. in a ga'me against
lllinois State. suffert'd an injury
that left him paralyzed from the
neck down.
Contacted hy telephone
Thursday. tll'mphtll said he
·•still wasn't aware tbe bills are
being paid"
"I'm glad to hear that ... he
said. "I hope they will take care
of everything from now on. at
least some of the bills ...

Costs for Hemphill's medical
treatment since his injury
t:!ther have already been paid
or will be paid soon. according
tc. the attornevs. insurance
brokns and University olfkials
involved in the case.
Among expenses already pald
are one of the two ambulance
services used tht> day of the
injury. fees for doctors. fees at a
St. Louis hospital. a manual
wheelchair. fees from the
Carbondale Clinic and minor
medical supplies and equipment.
Some hospitdl bills. an ambulance service fee. an electric
wheelchair on order. nursing
services and therapist fees
e1ther art: unpai<:l or have yet to
be subrr.ittE'd to the insurance
("Ompanit'S.
To date. total medtcal nll(;nses for tlemphill have run
$68.841. Harry !'flc:\lurtrit-.
supervisor of insurance for SlUe. said.
Thursddy.
the
As
of

Prisoners remain on strike,
bttt officials don't know why
Bv Df'an :\than!'

starr Writer

The mmate work strike at the
l'.S Penitentiary at Marion
entered 1ts fifth day Friday and
prison officials declined to
release an uns1gned list of inmate demands. saying there is
no reason to believe it
represents the views of the
general prison population.
Ron Bt-ai. prison spokesman.
said the list <.'ould be views of an
individual mmate or of a group
of mmates.
Bea1 said the prison staff
"han• ~M-en noating around''
askmlf mmales the reason for
the v.ork stoppage.
"Smce there has been a lack
of responst> from mmates. we
are not in the position to offer
any explanation at this time:·
he sa1d. "We hopt· wt>'ll be
pre.,ented v.ith a list of
!!ri•!vances soon ..

Atlornevs for the :\!arion
Prisoners- Rights Project. who
interviewed four inmates
Wednesdav. said 320 inmates
refuse to ·work because tht>ir
religious freedom is being
restricted and because Warden
Har ..~Jd Miller has been un\Hlling to negotiate the
prisoners' past grievances.
Martha Easter-Wells. an
!\1PRP attorney. said Thursday
MPRP attornevs haven't
receiver\ mail from inmates
since the strike began. She said
that Tuesday was the last day
thev received letters and those
were mailed from the prison
last weekend. before the work
stoppage began
"That's verv unusual."
Easter-Wells said. "I'm convinced he prison is holding. up
the maiL I'm not sure how h1gh
up 1in the administration, th1s
may have been done.··

Inmates said they sent out
mail to attorneys ihis w('('k.
according to Easter-Wells. but
attorneys never received it. She
said she plans to document
correspondence from both
inside and outside the prison
from now on.
Beai said the prison is not
illegally holding the inmates'
mail and said he could offer no
reason why MPRP hasn·t
received mail from its inmate
dients.
Easter-Wells said that the
strike, the prison's third this
year. was not caused by the
recent protest rally held at the
prison and that it was unplanned.
"It's ent;rely spontaneous,"
she said. "Tension just builds
up in there and then it happens.
It's not planned:·

l'ni\·ersitv's insurance company had r'~•d about $390 of the
expenses. ('hri~ llolthause.
Hemphill's attorney. said.
:\lcl\lurtrie and Men's Athletic
Director Gale Sayers confirmPd
that amount.
··we have what is known as ar
excess plan," McMurtrie said.
··Anything medical not covered
by the family's insurance we
pay for. Or sometimes we will
split a ~rcentage of a fee or
l'Xpense with the family's
company But we do extend 100
perl·ent of coverage over the
other pohcy·s coverage "
If both <.'ompanies coopE-ratE'
m Hemphill's t·ase. insurance
will be able to pay full costs for
a registered nunoe to visit h•s
home. therapy. doctors· fees
and most medical equipml'nt
for the next vear m add1tion to
regular medical expenses.
Mc~lurtrie said.
Hemphill claimed in an in!erview last week that none of
t

nntituu·d nn t•;tJ.:_.

;!:-,l

In an t•ffort to increase th<'
rate of r<'lurn on an athlt•t•c~
survl'\'. eonducted h\· lhP
Commission m• ln!"rcoliegiate
Athlt>tit·s. rest>areht>rs are
~amphng stud!'nt opini'>n in
dassroom~. on campus
ThP 1">-n·embl.'r eomm~ss10n.
as,.Igned l•y the pr~1denfs
;;!iw~ to r~<lmmend a game
rlan for Sll' -C mtereo',Jegiate
a~hi(•!It'S in lht- !9~:•is. has
re•:eived a margina! ~ludt>nt
response to the s•~n·ey ~!nc"
qut•stwnn:ure~ were m3iled in
August.
Only :<"':!!II 4 percent of the
undergraduates wt-.o received
qut•shonnaires last month
respondl'd, ac<.'ording Loren
Jung. rPSearch associate m
Institutional Research. But the
ratt> of return has jumped to 2.:;
per<.'ent
since
dassroom
sampling began this week. he
said
Tht> low response rate has
been attributed to the fact that
questionnaires were mailed to
students' local addresses Aug
15. when most studenlo; were
awav for the break.
The questionnaires are being
distribult"d in 300 and -\00 level

classes. Jung sa1d. Researchers
are randomly choosing classes
and asking instructors for
permission to distribute the
questionnaires.
Bv midweek. about 580
students m five classes had
returned qeustionnaires. Jung
said. Researchers are planning
to survev 100 and 200 level
courses next week'
Survevs have been sent also
to graduate students, alumni.
facultv. civil service workers
and ·administrators.
The
deadli-1e for returning eomplet~. surveys IS Oct. I
"With the t·ut-off date of Oct.
I. we should be able to get the
report to the commission by
early October ... Jung said. ~ov.
1 is the commission's deadline
'1 untinurd on l'agt> :11

---.in 'Pocus--___,
JJ'orltl fli(.(Jits-at toud1 of (J button
Technological innovations have extended the boundaries of
mass commUJ'Iications to all over the world-at the touch of a
button. In 19'·11 we have satellites. cable TV and 24-hour news
stations. In :990, who knows how the news will be transmitted"
-Pag~

5

l''uturP of TV? Tr_l· Columbus., Ohio
Mom does her shopping and votes in the local election, Dad
watches soccer live from Brazil, sister takes a college exam
and brother watches pornographic movies-all brought to
their home by QUBE, the two-way television communication
system in Columbus, Ohio.
-Page 8

liard ltPif.1' to pPI lmrtl sPII in futurP
Chicago Sun-Times television critic Gary Deeb predicts that
the three major commercial networks will become bullish on
the hard news segments of their programming. Formerly
perennial money losers, network news programs are now
profita!:Jle and popular.
-Pag~ 10

Nuclear waste ban bill vetoer]; -News Roundup-----.
.\.uc/Pnr .fuPI !utiP to India rP_{luPd
Tltontpson calls it bad policy
SPRI:'oiGFIEI.D
.-\P'
C'allmg it ··bad public pohcy. · ·
James R Thompson
vetoed Thursda\· a ban on
tmporting spen:· nuclear fuel
mto Illinois. and was quickly
chas!Jzed by the ban's advocates
Thompson struck a proposal
to bar other states from shippmg nuclear waste to Ilhnots
unless the~ accepte-d the
radJoacttve garbage from thts
state's se,t>n commt>rctal
atl)mtc power plants
The dlport hmtt was part of a
n asstve rr.t>asurP crt>atmg a
Cabtnt>t-lt>Hl state :\uclear
~fety i)epartmt>nt Thompson
;qgned the bill's port1.Jns
creatm!l the department
The new agenc' colll'ohdates
other state d],·isiolll' that dealt
Go\

Rea~an

wtth potl'nllal risks of commf'rclal r:uclf'ar pov;er It will
· ·msurf' safer opl'ratlon of
n:tclear facilities and the safe
handhng
of
radiolog1cal
mat!'rials ... the governor said
But the vetoed import hmit
gr-.:.o; back to the Legtslature.
which can trv after :\ov. 4
f'lf'ctions to" ov!'rridf' 1t
Thompson said the new agency
will not get going until
lawmakers act on his ,·eto
Banning .spent nucl!'ar fuf'l
t.~ports might \"iolatf' a constitutional protectiOn of tradf'
betwf't'n states. the govf'rnor
sa1d
But S!'n Jerome Jovce. D·
RE'dd1ck. the ban's spon.Sor. ;;aid
Thompson "apparently ha~
totally disregardf'd the opimons
of thf' p!'Opl!' who liw m and

around ~!orris ..
Thf' citv of <~bout 9.000. 50
miles southwest of Ch1cago. has
the nation's only disposal s1te
that takes spent comm!'rc1al
nucl!'ar fuel rods fr1m other
states. The Sill'. ownt.'d bv
General Electr1c Co . has takf'n
the long pipes filled with highly
radioactive
pellets
from
Californ.a. Connecticut and
W1sronsin nuclear plants
r\ federal adv1sory panel
nam'!'d o\·er a year ago by
President Carter is considerinl!
recommendmg thf' government
bu\ the GE sit!' at :\!orris
joycf' sa1d his import ban
aim!'d at resistmg that pos.s1ble
purchase
He said he would ask the
Illinois General Assembh· to
ovemde the gO\·ernor·s \.·eto

not a racist, Carter says

W.-\SH!:\GT():\
.-\P
Pres1dent ~ arter. who called
Ronald Reaga" :o tas-k for us.mg
the v.ords
;tatt-s nehts."
dt-m€'0 Thursda' ht> was ac·
ntStn!! hts ReputihcaP opponent
of "runr.mg a ramp;:,gn of
ractsm or hatred ..
·1 d•' not :hmk that my opponent 1s rac1~t n: an~ degree ...
Caner :'-3td
In a
news conference
domtnated b' the or£"S1dent1al
rampatgn -· and i>artJcularly
Carters conduct as a cand1date
. - the pres1Gt'!ll satd he felt he
had been n.mntn~ a race that "IS
H'r"\ moderate in 1ts tone ·
The que,;wr. has emerged ;;,
a maJor t.'Jt>ment m thE' g!'nf'ral

elecuon campaign. which has
been charactenzed m recent
days by charges and countercharges between the Carter and
Reagan carnps on the N tn
subjects of cinl rights and
appeals for black ,·otes on :\ov
4

Reagan. m a two-sEontence
response dis•ributed by his
press sf..:~Nary. sa1d the nev.;;
conft>rence
wa;;
"J;mm'
Carter·s dt>sperate aitempt to
f11l the empty chair at Sunda~
meht's debate ..
7
·Jt ts lime for :\lr Carter to
stop htdtng in the Rose t1arden
and participate m op<>n debate
where I can ha' e the opportumty to refure h1s false aild

part1san version of his record ..
Carter's refusal to take part
m the debate Sunday night
bt•tween Rea!Zan and tn·
dt'pendent presidential candtda:e John B Andt>rson in
Bait more recf'ived onh brief
attenllon at the nt>w-5 conference. and Carter sa.d he had
accepted three mntations to
face R<>agan alone. wtthout
Anderson
F'rom the first qut>Stion until
the last. Ronald Rf'agan. and
Carter's recent criticism of
h1m. was the central theme.
"I do not think he's runninJ;l a
campaign of ractsm or hatred I
thmk my campal!'tn is wry
moderate in tts tone."

WASHI~GTO~ (r\PI - The House has overwhelmingly
refused to perm1t India to buy 38 tons of nuclear fuel for 1ts
ch;lian reactor at Tarapur on grounds that lndta Will not
agrf't' to forego devt>lopmg or testing nuclear wt>apons
The House approvf'd two resolutJons dJsapproving the
proposed sale and sent them to the S!'nate where a more
narrow vote 1s expectf'd next week
The House acted after more than thrf't' hours of debate in
which opponents of the sale contended that letting it procede
would stgnal the world that the t:mted States is not prepared to
enfol'("e its nuclear non-proliferation standards
Supporters of the sale sa1d that 1mprov1ng relations with
India ts of vital importance to the t:nited States, especially tn
light of thl' Soviet l'ruoo's occupation of Afghanistan.

Cuba o.ffPr!4 to !4Pntl bnck hijackPr.•
)IIAl\11 , AP 1 - Federal officials jumped at the Car,tro
government's first '-'· ~r ever to return a plane hijacker.
sendmg a l' S jet to Havana to pick up the two most recent atr
pirates within hours of ruba 's announcement
Dennis F'eldrnan. a Washington spokesman for the Federal
r\nation r\dmtmstration. sa1d an F'AA Lockheed Jetstar was
sent from Washington to Havana late Thursday morning Thc
plane. carrying two pilots. a flight techmcian and an F' AA sky
marshal from Washington and two sky marshals and a t: S
marshal picked up in A!lanta. was scheduled to return
Thursday mght
The hijackers were to be flown directly from Havana to
Columb1a. S C.. when• F'BI agents walled to arrPSt them on atr
piracy chargM stemming for the hijackmg

."'iomoztl n ..,~n .'Is in squad soup Ill
ASL":'oiC'IO:'oi. Paraguay (:\P 1 - Paraguay's army and police
conductf'd land and atr searches for members of a khak1-dad
assassination squad that killed :'oiicaragua ·s former dictator
Anastasio Somoza in a fusillade of machme-gun and bazooka
fire
Police and witnes.<;es said six to eight guerrillas wno coor·
dmated thetr attack by walkie-talkie poured machme-gun fire
into Somota ·s Mercedes Benz and forced it to a halt in front of
a rented house where a marksman with a bazooka blew tho:>
vehicle apart with a rockt>t. One of those sought was a womar:
and one was thought to be wounded
Somoza's financial adviser and chauffeur also dJ!'d in th·
Wf'dnesday morn1ng hail of f1re so v.·i!hering that Somoza s
mistress could identify the shattered body only through h1s
wTistwatch

~

New Horizons Classes to Stort Soon.
(Formerly Free School)
100

Hula and Tahitian Donee
September 22. 1980
3:00 ·5:00p.m.
Student Center Bol:room

I 01

Modern Jazz Dance
September 24. 1980
3:00 · 5:00p.m.
Student Center Ballroom

200

Backpacking and Bush Camping
October B. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Sangamon Room

201

Bosic Canoe Workshop
September 23. 1980
4:00 ·5:30p.m.
Campus Lake

202

203

300

301

Basic Joponese
September 23. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Songomon Room

303

Telugu ·A Lor _Juage of Indio
September 23. 1980
7:00 · 9:00 o.m.
Iroquois Room
Climb Trees- Not Walls Genealogy for
Beginners
September 23. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Saline Room

305

Yoga· Meditation and Philosophy
September 23. 1980
7:00 · 9:00p.m.
Missouri Room
Vegetar.an Cooking
September 24. 1980
7 00- 9:00p.m.
Lutheran ~tudent Center

306

400

Basic Foreign Lo.,guoge · Spanish
September 22. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Songamon Room
Conversational ~pan•sh
September 24. 1980
700-900p.m.
Kaskasloo Room

302

401

402

Science Fiction
September 25. 1980
7:00.9:00 p.m.
Saline Room

501

Complete Flower Arronying
September 22. 1980
7:0CJ ·9:00p.m.
Mackinaw Room

502

ClowninQ
September 22. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Iroquois Room

503

Capitalism and Contemporary Social
Problems In U.S.
September 21. 1980
2:00 · 4:00p.m.
Songamon Room

Juggling
September 23. 1980
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Illinois Room

504

Eastern Philosophy
September 23. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Mackinaw Room

Dreams: A Functional Approoch
September 23. i980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Mackinaw Room

505

Journal Writing
September 22. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Iroquois Room

Astrology
September 25. 1980
7:00- 9 00 p.m.
Mississippi Room

506 Advanced Astrology

Creative Writinq of Science Fiction
September 24. 1980
7·00 ·9:00p.m.
Sangomon Room

Classes ore open to SIU Students. Faculty and Stoff.
S•gn up now' Re-g••'' ••on fe-e- •• S3 00 Catalogs 'J"d .nlor,....o••o:- are
avadab1e- at !he- SP _ Qfftce 3rd Floor Slude-n( Ce!n•er or call S36 33<f3
SDO""''ed by 'iPC N""" H:>r.z~.-.,

October 23. 1980
7:00 ·9:00p.m.
Mississippi Room

600

Beginning Music
September 24. i 980
4 00 ·6:00p.m.
Lawson 151

lh

1\;~rrn toullo
rr \\ ritPr
\nne of the $1 H r111lilnn tn
ftoderal grants alln!tt'd to
lllinms m July for t'lllt'rl!enc~
twa! aid to low inrortH' f;undtt·~
hils ht·en dtstributPrl to SnuthPrn
Ilhnots counties. f••dt>ral al"tum
;Jgent·y dirN:tors sa~
The monev was t•armarked tn
r!'ilt'VE' vidims nf this summer's heat w l' undf>r ·n
t•nergy assistant·e pr~~·· m r
thE' f'nmmunitv St•rv' , Ad
ministration. a ·fE'tll•ral agPnn
Lnw-income famihl's mil\ tW
t•ltgihiE> for up to SH"I frmn thP
ft>deral govt>rnml'nt to h!'lp pa\
lor h11<(h utihtv hills e;~u~ed h\
thl' h!'al wan~
·
lltn•t·tors oi rl'gton;tl CSt\
offiCE's tn Southt•rn Ilhnots satd

~t ..

lho·~

h.t\t' ho:l!un takmjl. ap
pl:l"atlnrh !or !lw iunds. hut thai

tho•\ dun·! ha\t· illl\ !llnlot'\ \"1''
.ond don't know \\ht·ll Lt \\iii bt

"'- .ttlahlt·
lktl\ .Jom•s rhn•l"lor of thl'
~hawn·,.,. !lt•vdopnwnt l"mmnl
In,· . ~atd I iour-.rla\ that thl'
m!t•nn h;•:- takt•n ;lh<'ou! l.:!tH>
appht.-ah ms ~tnce rmrL\ugu"t.
hut 1t hasn ., rl'l·ein·d anv funrls
from tht• I ~,\ nfftt·e m Chit·ago
Sht• s;ud ht•r o:!ftce w<~s givt>n no
t·'<act date '' hPt~ the funds
11 ould hi' avatlable
("ardt>lla Seott. dirN"tnr nf
.Jackson I "nunt\··s l"~:\ r,•g10nal
nffa·t•. s;ud hi·r offtn• startt•d
takmg applir<~ttnns Thur~da~
~hl' said \Ill ;~pplil·attom. \H•n•
taken. hut thilt thl' oHiee h<ts.1t
rl't"t•t\t>d any funds Y"l

t"nllt "11 !"ll'l<'lllt•r dtn•t·tor nt
th•·
Wt•stPrn
E~~pttan
Eron"lllll"
tlpportun1ti•·s
t"ounetl. "htt·h sern·~ :'llonr(l(•.
l't•rr~ and Handolph <"O\HJttes.
~all! ht·r offiet· has tak!'n :!t~t
;tpplit-atiPils swet• ,\ug 2:! Tht·
nffin• ha~n·t ret·rtn•d an'
mont•\· from tht> <"S:\ officE• tn
Chic;\gn. but ("iPII'ntH satd 11
horntwl'd ahnut $:;fi.IM~l to hegtn
provtdtng assist<tnt"P 'n ap
plkants
:\Inn 1-\;lxtt•r. I"SA"s t"hlf'l for
llhnms illld lnd1ana. satd from
l"hteagn Thursd;l\ that loc·al
agt•nclt'S should rPC£'1\"E' fund:-;
"";)!1\" dilv now .. Ill' san! that
""hureaut:rattt· rt·d tapt'.. ap
part•ntl_,. slowt•d thP pr11!(ran'
\\ htch was suppost•d to t)('gtn
,\ug l:l

\ ~t.l!t• \"C>ll\llllllllt\ ;H t11111
offln<tl t la,tt·d ttw ·c!'>.·\ lor
fi11hng In chstnhutP thP funds
l"h<lrl!t•d
th;~t
''•11lt'
Illmlllsans dtt>d llllfll'l"l'ssanh
frnm lhl' ht•at l)('l"<lll'-'1' ft•dt·r:il
nfftnals sat on !ht• rnomP\. lilt'
""''J("lall'd l'n•ss rPporlt•rl thts
\\t•t•k

.JIHI

II Hn·nt lit· Land ht•<Hl nf tht•
.-\sstl("tallon of !"orn,\<"twn :\gt'nt"lt'S. calll'd
tlw ("S:\ ""a rnurdt·rer ... saytng
III1nnt~

lllllfltl~

That out of '-t'H'" -tat('s \\hlch
rPl"t•JI·l'd ft•(kral urwrgr•ncv ;11d
durt:-~i! tht,. ,..urnrnt·r·s "twat
llllfltll!' 1~ thf' onlv "la!P
"hnse lund' h;•,·r· not vt·t t>~·r·n
<h,..!rthutl'd tht• .-\1' rt'portl'd

\\a\t'

ISSC ~rartt stan£1ards 111ay cl1an~e
lh

.h•rfrf'~

Sm\th
·

sian \\ ritPr

E;·~~~.. ,!W~~~s~}~';~rd nf•f ,.~::~~~;
IJnanctal aid eould lt•ad tn
t·hanges in l'ligibility standard.-;
for Illmois State Scholarship
('ommissJOn grants and in thP
ISSC application proct•ss
Changes such as allowtng
graduate students and less than
half·hml• studt•nts qualify lor
grants are possthll'. at·cording
In the study
.-\n !BilE comrnittt•e wtll
prest-nt thl' proposals to tht• full
board "ht•n tt nwets t let 7
The t:l·nwmht•r ··omn111tee
\\til propose tha: rroprtl'lilry
':;u.-h as ll'd.!ll("al and
\·:•·altona! "choob' tw m;ult•
dtgtbiE· for ISSl" grants. at··
\"ordmg to Halph t;lld11ekt. ISS("
iiSSISlanl I'Xl'l"\l(J\"t' dtrt•etnr
""\\p a•·l' not rnakmg any
~t·hoob

major ehani<(Ps ... Godz1ckt saul.
· 't•xt·r·pt that >'chools w uuld hi'
apprnv!'d for eligibility "1thout
rl'g;•rd
to
the
schools
eapttitlization Thest• schools
must havP an organizl'd twP
yl•ar pr~ram to lw l'ligibh• ...
(;ndziek; said th • cnnHTllltPf'
w1ll propose that the ISS\." nt't'd
anal~·sis not be changt>d. E'\"E'n If
there IS not (•nough mom•y for
all eligible applicants.
""(f WI' have 16.'i.IMIO applicants
<tnd Sll7 million in funds... he
satd. '"and we need S94 million
to prov1de funds for all of aj>·
plit·ants. we will not manipulat~
thl' need analysis program to
b:tlance it out. We won't fund
>'0111(' students ...

ISSC may also simplify '!s
appheation procedures T.1e
commission is trymg to stan·
dard;zl' thf.' informatio.1 on '.ts
appheatwn forms with the

:\nwncan Cnlll'ge Tt•stmg <IIHI
Famth Ftnannal Statr·nH·nt
progra.ms. (;od!tekt ,.aHl
""Wt• ha\e heen t•xa!nmmg thE'
mformallnn rt'<]Ut•sted on nur
forms \\Jih that of tht• :\CT ;.ml
~·rs ... he said ""In m<~m t·a,.t·s
tht• qut>shnns <~re ider.llcal \\ •·
are talkmg to .-\('T and FFS tn
sE't tt up so that wt• can u~c tht·
mforrnation thev n•t"t'IVl' and
drop our scpl'ratt> form. \\ t'
should be ablt> to start th;s tn
tlt·toher 1981. •
Godcickt said ISS(' 1s mn
sidering changing 1ts grant
award lettt>rs Thl' n!'w IP!ters
would show thrt>P dtfft•n•nt
lypt>S · : grants that a studl·nt
\\til he (•hg1ble fnr- full fumhng.
partial fundmg and mmimiil
funchnl( Tht> kmd nf award a
student wtll recein• would ht·
indil·atl'd m•xt to ont• of tht•
thrct• types.

CARBONDI~LE
Keep it Clean
THE FESTIVAL
Clean-Up Day festivities will begin after the opening
ceremonies at Attuclcs Parle (North Wall Street). Live music,
community/university booths, exhibitions, food and beverages,
are just some of the activities planned fOf' the day.
Attudcs Parlc is the central dumping site for literally hundreds
of pounds of trash collected In the contest.
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analyzmg data from tlw surwy
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Dr·hh1e Brown (;radu;lle
Council president. :1nd
Paul :\lataloms. l!ndergraduate
Student llrgamzation presidt>nt.
~a1d tht•y art- urging all ~lud!•nts
"ho r<'<.'t'I\"E' a questionnaire to
complr•te tt and mail it as soon
a:; po,~thle to Institutional
lksearch and Studies.
~tud!'nt

Brov. n S<ud stw didn ·1 know
"hat tht> impact of the sun ey
"11\lh.l hf' on the eomml.S.'Mon ·s
dt>t"iston. hut that ~he "as
""anxtous to fat·ilitate !he blur·
nhf",on commission's d«.•ctsion tn
an~ "a_\ possihll' "
Shl' artdPd that she thought tl
parae .ox1eal that soiTK'thmg
that affl• ·ted studf'nts so mut:h
hild ht>t•n gettmg such a poor
\I a~

rt·~~Jnst~

:'IL.Jtalom~ "<iid ht> \hough!
:-.tudt>r.ts oflt•'f fpt•J like !ht•v
don·t hilvt' an 1mpact ,,j,
I mn•rstlv mattt>rs r~ardlt"'-~
of what ihl'\" do :\IPmber< of
\"SI 1 sl'l an ·example for nth•·:
~tudt•nts
hv
!tlhng
out
qut•stonnatnos· ;1t the st"natt•
nwt•tmg Wt•dn~'Sday. he sa'rl
:\latalnms was appotnted to
the \·nmmi~~aon as 1ts un·
rlt-:-gra!luate rPprt-st>ntalivl' ;.t
tl!' ml't>tmg St·pt R lll' rt>plaeed
l.mrl;, S<-hnetdt•r. who het~anw ~·
studt•nt rPSldent a~o;1stant tho:-.

!.til

CLEAN-UP
Keep it Proud

THE CONCERT
Leo Kottlce, follc-guitarrist, humorist, will perform at the Arena Intramural
Fields. at 1:30 p.m.
His mu,ic and wit can be appreciated by the who 1 e Carbondale community
for free: sponsored by the Student Programming Council !SPC), USO. and
On-Campus House Councils. What a way to end a hard days worlc!

On-Campus House Councils
What a way to end a hard days work!
"Carbondale Clean- .. p Day '10" depends on groups and individuals like yourselves to participate wholeheartedly in this sincc:re effort to clean up town.

Welcome to SIU-C, the pause that refreshes. I'm the
Student Advocate and I'm here to make your stay as entertaining as possible. If you're not happy then I'm not happy.
If you're outraged, I'm outraged. I'll do anything you want
and 1 mean anything. If you're lost in the shuHie I'll deal
from the bottom the declc. If I can't do it, It can't be done.
You can call me anything you wont, just CGII me (536-3311),
or stOiJ by the USO oHice on the third floor of the Student
Center.

~C:Wewpoint-------.

Attorney general wants
to revise meetings law
Rv l.ft!OI"f' Sobota

,\Ssociaae t:ditor

My thanks~and apologit'S-tn Tyrone Fahner.
The Illinois attorney general believt'S in freedom of infonnatioo and the public's ri~ht to know after alL
Fahner was criticized recently when he interpreted the
Illinois Open Meetmgs Act to mean public bodit'S do not han•
to give public notice of any meeting held in closed St'Ssion
While the legal opinion followed the letter of the law. it riid not
follow the spirit of law-()oenness in decision-rnaking
Now Jo~ahner says he is preparing legislation to beef up the
saggi~ Open Meetings Act It would be the first major
revisioo in the act since 1967.
The act provides that all meeti~s of councils. boards and
other public bodit'S supported in o\-hole nr m part by pubhc
funds must be held in public_
Exceptloos to the open meeting requirement are granted in
certain circumstances. such as when the hiring or firing of
employees is discussed or pending litigation is a topic But all
actions must be taken at public meetings
Jo'onner Attornev General William J Scott consistently
interpreted the act 'broadly to pro\·ide for more openness. But
those legal opinions were often ignored by state courts.
Several court rulings in the last four years have weakened the
act by expandmg the use of "exceptions" to allow public
business to be conducted in secret
Fahner is going to the root of the prublen. If the courts
aren'tgoing to protect the pubhc's nght to know. someone has
to.
At a meeting of the :llinoH; Pre:.s Association in Decatur.
Fahner sa1d his proposed iegislation would require public
bodies to give official notice of all their meetings-both open
and closed.
Fahner said he would also seek changes in the enforcement
provisions of the act. The only way to t>nforce the act under
p-esent law is to ha\'e a pm·ate citizen seek_ a court order to
open a meeting or to have a state's attorney mst.Jtute cnmmal
proceedings. Most state's attorneys are reluctant to prosecute
public oHic1als for violating the act because these o~~c1als are
usually ··upstanding mt•mbers of the community who are
serving for little or no co~pt>nsatiOn. This reluctance IS borne
out bv the lack of anv rrm•inal prosecutiOns m the 23-year
history of the act . ·
The proposal would also pm some teeth in the law. linlike
other states. Illinois does not specifically allow a judge to
invalidate action taken at an Illegally closed meeting. All he
can do is slap the offend1ng llfficials · h;mds and tell them not to
do it ammon• Givmg JUdges the power to \'otd actions taken
at unlaWtulh dosed mt>t•tJngs wot!ld aid m policing the act.
Fahner sa1d.
The attorney general has asked the press and concerned
citizens to send h1m suggPstwns ''" how they thmk th(• Open
Mt>etings .-\ct can bt• 1mprm·l'd Th1s opportunity should not be
wasted.
Speak now or fon·ver hold your peace

Book shines light on presidents
This is turning mto quite a season for political
books. but one in particular crit'S out to he read"Breaking Cover." by Bill GullEy. He tells us
more about our recent presidents than some of us
would reallv like to know
(~ulk>y spent 11 years in the White Hous~ as
administrator and later as director of th(' \\ h1te
House ~tilitary Office For much of th1s time he
had effecli\'(' control over a secret discretiOnary
fund t~at could be diverted to virtually any
presid!'ntial purpose. Gulley has responsibility for
Wh1te House cvmmumcatwns and for scheduling
Air r~orce One. He was the ultimate insider's
insider. L:ntll this book appt>ared. I myself had
ne\'er heard of him. and I doubt tha' other semor
correspondPnt!. knew much about Gulley_ his
office or h1s fund.
:-o;ow h(' has let it all hang out In a memoir that
pamts our presick-nts as Cromwell wanted his own
portrait paintt'd. warts and all ~luch of the broad
picture is famiiJar-tht'profane Johnson. the
seeretJ\'e ;>.;1xon. the mgemous Gerald Ford. <::orne
details also are familiar: \'anoLLo; invest. 6 utors
have revealed the e.-tra vagance ot tax-funded
"improvements" at the LBJ ranch and at l'ixon·s
summer and wimer palact>s.
What emerges from Gulley's book is a sense of
the insidious ways in which power corrupts. Ar·
thur Schlesinger Jr. was right on target when he
wTote seven years ago of presidential power
"spacious and peremptory_" The conshtu• ;onal
presidency. he sa1d. "has become the i~perial
presidency " Schlesinger. I suspect. d1dn t know
the half of it
t:nknown to all but a handful of White House
insiders. tax funds constantly ha\'e been channeled into outlavs that ne\er on earth could have
sun·i\·ed scrutiny by Congress or by the press.
Nixon's swimming pool at Camp Da\·id. to cite one
example only. was financed from the secret _fund
to the tune of $5.'iO {)(JO-larg~>ly because :'li1xon
wanted the pool built on a site that happened tn be
squarely atop til<' camp's bomb shelter
_
Probablv !'\ixon could ha\'e been talked mto a
less costly location. but the \'et')' nature (\f impenalism 1s not to queston the 1mpenal power

JameS J.
Kj/

frick

----------•
:";1xon had said. "Put the pool ttwre." so therP ,,
was placed. In the fashion of a pathologist .. ,
plonng a purulent wound. Gulley repeatf'dl.'
makt'S h1s pom! that power corrupts not men·h
presidents. or e\'en mainly presidents • Powt:r
tends IQ corrupt the underlings around "
pres1dt>nt. until their perquisites and the1r statu,
symbols and their high-handed authonty be<-om,.
per\'aSI\'e. They are cour!Jers to a kmg. re\'elm.:
m the pleasurt'S of our f''ountamebh.•au
Gulley makes the self-e\'ident point that wp II\•
m a world of increasing terronsm In such a world
he fir.ds an Amencan president pathetical:,
vulnerable. Back in 1970. he discloses. an :\:r
Fore(' counterintelligt>nce officer was ass1gnf'd :.,
see if he could penetrate ·•the very places 11 \\;;,;
assumed the president was most safe." Thf' 11i
ficer succeeded so brilliantly that dumm:· ~'
plOSJ\'es were planted at l'amp David. 1n \;r
Force One and on the yacht Sequoia.
Even more chilling are Gulley's disclosuro·,
about the \'ital "football... This is the bl.;rl(
br1efcase containing e\'ery day's coded direction,
for rt'Sponse to a nuclear attack. The footbali 1,
supposed never to be more than 30 seconds from "
prt'Sufent's hand. but at least early m the r·ar;pr
admirustration the aide and the football "'t'T!·
staying "at a hotel in Americus. Georgia. w 11\llt•,
from Plains ...
I tned to check that out With the curn·":
director of the ~!ill tan· Office. ~!arvin L. Bt•a m,m
Jr . but got no time!~- callback. If the 1mp<·nai
power is still workmg in th•s recklessly danger•H~>
fashion. Gulley's eye-opening book wdl h;n r
served a most ust>ful purpose.-·Copyright. J'IHi•
l'm\'er!>.ll Press Symbcate

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

~etrers-------------------------------
Iranian story one-sided, misleading Behavior at game disgraceful
It's ne<.'essal'\' to call vour
attention to the· mten·ww ·,nth
an Iranian student (;holurn
Ht'za Mazah('rJ • by vall~
F.~yptian·s staff writer_, :.lr
Dave Kane m tt-.._. !.lE on
Thursday. Sept 11
First of all tht' nature of the
mterview printed "m :he f1rst
page" is surprisinj! and
doubtful because the c;taff
writer has interviewed with an
Iranian that has recently come
to this campus as claimt'd and
in no way can claim any kmd of
representation of Iranian
students studyin~ at SI1J -C. Also

1t's qut>stwnable how the nF.·s
w nter has specJfJca lly nr accid('ntallv mtervi('wl'<f him
.-\bout ih(' assertions made b\
the student. it 5hould be !'aid
that his remarks in no wav are
the ones of Iranian pt>ople·. and
it"s !'\'en an insult to tht'Ir
hehefs and Ideas. I don't understand hi.'W he talks aoout the
hostilit\' of other lraman
students toward himself and at
the same time he was unafraid
to say all he wanted to say
I don't ";now how those who
were drilled in the head and
burned on the stove in the

Tower living adds to problems
Fnr the second time m 19110.
1-nln'rsity Housmg has been
!an>d w!th the problem nf
,;tudt•nts wanlin!'l to jump from
tht• ltJWt•rs to the1r dt•ath .-\dmlttPdh thl'st• stuclents had
JlSI choiug1cal problems :\ft(•r
1Jn~1!( 111 \liH' !'n11th tower for
111o H'<~l'>i I know that hun~
n>ndition~ thl'rP l'an contnhutP
lo l'"~·,·hologJc:•i ;:•roblt•nJ:<
H•t: nuw I ·nl\t•rsJty llousmg
utllt·lal". w1th doliar sJI(ns 111
'lw1r ''Yt':<. w;mt to plal't' thn•e
t'.•l-!•' -1 P:nlv E~n,nan.

students in a room dt'Si~ned for
two In fal't they're ,tmng 11
alrt>adv v.Jth students m temporar~: housmg 'I his is great
nt•ws for thl' psychnlog~cal
"t·lfan• of stud(•nts forced to
hve m l'mn•rsit,· llousu;g !111w
about 1! .lot• ·(;asser_ Sam
H1nt'lla and Hrun• Swinhurn~·
gt't lni(E'tht·r and hve Ill il dorm
rtH>Ill for ahout nint• months
hdun· tht·\- makt• students do
!ht· s;mw''-.J. Burl. .Junior.
H;tdio-T\

'wplt•n-.bt>r 1!1. 19811

l'nmmal Shah·, pnsons. and the
whole !raman population that
d1dn"t have tht• most has1c
nghts. t'H'Il ··fn•edom of
"~'<-·h ... were satisfil'd a~ \lr
:\la1ahen and hts ··uppt>r
nuddk dass" fam!lv·• It's
surpr·.smg how it's possible one
Iranian l'an lorgt>l ab•.,.t those
oppressions and destrul'110ns of
all aspel'ls of !raman ~ocJP!',
such as ducatwn. agr1cu!:ure.
industrv.
.lild
moralitv
However. the way the great
majority or lramans want to

The beha\ 1or of man,- of the
male fans at thE' Sit' ."Eastern
game was disgrat·eful I refer to
the fa\'onte pastime of Sll'
f~•thall. that of pas.o;ing won~t·n
up and down the hleacht>rs
durmg the gaml' This child1sh
~a""' mav someday ('ause
somt•onP \'t"f\' M>rious harm
The first ft•w ..;,-omt'n are passed
up on the1r back.'<, but as tht:$e
hrave mt>n grow bold~·r. a
"lt>adv strPam of women l"an be
seen ~and heard 1 mo\'ing up the
hleal·hers_ The men grow

~~~\~
ffP~oac~~~fn:mt~~~~~ula~d ~::~::dih!~o:::!~e=~e
up and down the row. Of course.

honorJ way in order to get the
arpreciation and understanding
o the Amencan people for their
grievances and sufferings tht>y
ha\'e had under the deposed
Shah's brutal and puppet
government
The Iranian people don't haw·
any d1spute w1th Am!'riea:1s.
and what thev want 1s
coexistence •ogether atTor<hng
to humanist:t· and JU!it ~un
damt•ntals ~t·t·ause "'UilJI.:St
coexistence"' ran nt•ver t•xisl ,\II l.ankarani . .Junior. (;t'neral
\J!ricultun

Editor's nolf'; This lt>llf'r \\a~
.,jgnl'd by i5 olhrr .. tudrnts.

if a f('W get dropped alon~:t the
way. It's all in fun. nght"
W HONG' We are seE'ing
physical ahuM> <~f women by
mt•n takmf! ad\'antage of a
wnman·s les.o;or strength and
.. rature. :\ ft>w of these nlt'n
thmk that this is a great npportunll~
to "feel" what a
'"''" 1s .dl ·1hout
'ltu ,,. "IIIPt'n are ha\·mg
thl'lr hti(J,h n~hts ,·iolalt'ff. and
11 ,, ;• n·n '"•'I shamt• that a
"ull•.•ll l':timot .-.n jo\· a football
gamt• "1lhuu1 \\ nrl\'ing 1f sht• 1s
In ht• tht• Jlt'XI to l!t• It I '-'t'rt' a
\\ orn<Jn. I "ouhlnnt ,·n]n_\ ln·mg
·tt·lt up·· h~ ;, hand~~~ drunkt•n
malt-s out for a gu•>O tim.· .• md a
w umau "hould nor have to put

up w 1th It l>t'cause sonw rHt•n
('annot find a hetttor way ~o
pro\'e their rnanhood. In a t1me
when women's nghts are bemg
fought for on every frontier. 1t 1s
sometHTIPS hard to set> w hert'
there ha~ been any progress
The behavior of tht'Se men was
despicable
R,.ing H'n conet>rnNI. the
party I ''as "1th tned to enhst
tht" a1d of an Sll' pohceman
Tht> answt•r we re<'el\-ed for our
pleas tor a1d was. "The_~~_ 1s
nothing we can du .thHut 1t . I ht•
officer. John Hudson. qmckly
left us. e\'en when wt• had
pointed out a woman in t~~rs
who had just been "passed. If
the camplL" pollee w1ll not
protect an indi\'Jdual's rights.
then wh\ do W(' have tht>m"
The ('rUX of the matter 1s that
the passing of wnnll'n up tht·
hleadwrs IS a st'nou~ infral·tlon
of a woman·~ nghts to ht•r
pt•rson 11 1thout ht•wg has!<l(>d h1
t ht• a ltt•nt ums of st•x 1st ma l('s It
'" not nnl~ an mfnngt•mt'nl nl
rll(hts hut t·an tw n·r~
<bngProu~
a;.
w t•ll
Th1;;
bt:hanur n•usl stop' \\nat w 11111
l;~lu- to "top th1s'' Luht•s. lht•st•
<lrl' ~our n~hh. ~nur hodlt'S,illd 11 look., "' 1f lht• t1~ht tn
proll>t:t lht•m IS t;~r trnm u\'t'r ll;nid l.utw~. St-nior. Elrrtrit-al Enl(inr•rinl'
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By Jeffrey Smyth
Staff Writer

Thousands of miles above
the surface of the glo~. a
satellite floats in synchronization with the earth's
orbit. From Calcutta. a signal
is directed toward the orb.
The signal reflects off the
satellite and bounces towards
the United States. People
tuned to Channel 60 on tbeir
television sets ~ a program
on Indian culture being
beamed directly from India
to their bomes.
The world comes closer
together.
The innovations in m11ss
communications that are

YOUR [0r:1PUTER TU

YOUR

~EWS

presently being tested will
change the way tbe people of
the world live, learn and
communicate, according to
K.S. Sitaram, chairman of
the SIU Radio and Television
Department. These advances, he said. will enable
nations to instantly share
information
between
themselves.
"A satellite orbiting at
22,300 miles above the earth
is geo-synchronized with the
earth's orbit. It orbits at the
same speed as the earth."
Sitaram said. "At this level.
it can send signals covering
40 percent of tbe earth. This
makes
two-way
com-

TRLKH~(j
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Rr.iD fiRE 'r[]lJ
munications from around the
world plausible-making it
easy for countries to belp
each other with problems."
Newly developed satellites
have 12 different channels.
By dubbing over the sOWld, a
message and a picture can be
sent in 12 different languages
at the same time, Thi~.
Sitaram explained, enaule» a
multi-(:ultural COWltry like
the Soviet Union to reach all
of its people-in their
respective languages and at
the same time.
Sitaram said he believes
satellites will play a major
role in ed111cating people in
Ius devet:oped countries.

U[]T~~[j

TODflY?

Direct
Broadcasting
Satellites can beam signals
directly to special television
sets equipped with a small
dish to receive transmissions.
Students
throughout
a
country will learn through
broadcasts transmitted at
one location and relayed by a
satellite. DBS will also enable
Americans
to
receive
programs transmitted from
around the world.
Presently. satellites are
being used to transmit
signals for the major networks and some newspapers.
In Japan, satellites are used
to set the type on printing
presses across the land for

the
country's
daily
newspaper.
Along with technological
innovation comes the need for
more improved satellites and
the lesser developed countries are worried that when
they gain the capability of
putting their own in orbit,
there will be no room.
S1taram said.
"The flow of information is
going
from
developed
countries to Jesser developed
countries, .. he said. "But,
maybe in 50 years those
countries will want to use
their own satellites-but
there will be no orbits left.
1t 'onlinut>d

on PaJ!t- 1,
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Cable television sure sttccess
in big cities') not in rural areas
Bv Dfoan Athans

sian Wrtwr

Cable TV means different
things to different people. Some
may see cable as a way to obtain good television reception
from a broadcast station s
outskirts. Some mav have
grand visions of superstations
beamed from satelhtes to the
entire country-or the world.
Promoters of cable T\'.
however. envision their company's franchises as a license to
print money. Some believe it
may be a technological and
social force bigger than
broadcast television ever wasthe ultimate for a societv
weaned on video
·
Cable TV is often complicated
by the methods that cities and
towns use to receive it. which in
turn can lead to strangt>
political and econom1c behavior
on both sides of tht> bargammg
table. Cable companies st't' bit~
c1ty
franchist>s
as
a
multimillion-dollar "surt>
thin~{·· and fight for the contract
accordingly

Offers by cable companies in
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Dallas
and Chicago-to name onlv a
few of the largest-w'ere
~remendous
compared to
franchise offers in Southern
Illinoi!l, said Tom Schwartz, a
visiting SIU instructor in the
Radio and Television Dt-part·
mcnt and a mt-mber of the
Carbondale Cable Commission.
an advison bodv of the c1tv
counciL
•
·
·
Cities were offered 5 percent
of the cabie company's
revenues, up to 70 channels and
two-wav svstems so viewers
can respond to programmmg

~;~/~e~~~~o~n~!~~tlln~r~~~~
t>lt>mt>nts likt> these confront
politicians. the outcomt> is often
a messy display of promises
that can't be kept-by both
promoters and politicians
Some statiOns promised cities
technology
thaI
was
nonexistent. And. cita'S expected cable to be profitable
enough bat it could finance
tht>1r next expressway.

But in Southern Illinoas, lhe
problem is different. In the ~st
year. rate hikes proposed by
area cable companies and the
subsequt>nt indecision or denial
by city councils and village
boards to pass the increases.
nt>arh· madE' cablt> TV .n
Southern Illinois a pr<>!Zramming disa'!'tt>r. Threats were
made to cut serv1ce. drop
channt'is
and
rt:'plact:'
programs. Somt> towns dt>e1ded
to allow the increase but ~\'t:'n
for thP ones that didn't-sen-ice
was nPvPr drastically changed
CablE' TV was originally used
to help rural or mountainous
areas obtain standard telev1sinn
rPception that couldn't be
picked up without tht> usP_ of a
large community antenna
But. accordmp; to Schwartz.
the Federal Communications
Commission dPcided to stav out
of cablt> TV rE'gulation and. for
tht> most part. allowed it to be
controlled by state and local
government
commissions.
•l.unlinUt•d on Page
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Cable n1a.\· not a.ffect rielt~illl{ habits
R' Df'an .\thans
Staff V.rill'r

,\Jthou;;!h some pt>Ople mav
"ii.~ <hat once E>stahlisherl. <·able
T\" '>'Ill ,iffN'I the ,-ie"mg
hah1t,. of tht• .-\mt>ncan public.
l'lo<lrl<"' "~11pley !'ha1rman ot
tht' Carbnndale Cahle Comrlll'"' 'n. '-alii ht> thmk.> other-

Shipley sa1d that Gt>tty Oil
Corp and four mo\'it' studiosColumbta. Paramount. :\!C.-\
and :?tllh Centurv Fox- han•
dt>dded to start a· pay T\" ser
,-Ice l·al!Pd Pn•mtere t"ndt•r
prest>n! agrPPm!'nl. hi' adril'd.
mov1es that are producPd b\· the

four studios for Premit>re an•
not allowed to bt' broaricasted
hy any otht>r cablt> st>rvict> or
nt•twork for fivE' vears
Other cablt> nlO.vJe SE'n·ict>s-like !lome Hox Offl('e and
Showtime-havt> sued Premt<'rt'
for restraint of trade

\\ l:--t

··t! pt•oplt· han• pay cable
they "t1ll wat<'h 'Duke!' of
llauard · ht> sa1d ··You could
g1,·e t'ablt• subserii>E'rs a hun
dred channf'b and the,- woulrl
strll watch a rPcent niov1e nr
nf'twork·produced show m!<tt>ad
of a :-;C'IPnt't' spt•oal. l('(.·turt- or
opera
..,h1ple~ who 1s also an SIL
prof<'s.~or 1n the RadH· and
Tele\"ISIOn Department. aode<i
he does hehevt>. howE'ver. that
the foret>-fl'd mE>ntalitv of the
.-\meriran telev1s1on. viewer
mJ!:1;ht change onct> \"it>wers
bt'cnmt· unaccustomE'd to what
nf'•torks have always thought
ti.•Y wa,;lt'd.
--\"tdeo cas;:ettt'S. '"tdt'O d1sks
and direct-broadcast satt>llites
an· makmg cable ·took over its
"houlder ... · Shipley sa1d
··:--;ew things like direct
broadcast. wht>re a viewer has
his own satellitE:' signal recein•r
on h1s roof. are ven· expensive ... he addt'd. --8ut 1
think people are willing to pav
extra for these."
·
And. likt> in the earlv davs of
tht> mot1on picturE' "indu5tn .
COrJ:oratP conglomerates are
alre:1dy formmg to cflntrol tht>
public's add1cttOn to moviesonly this timt> tht> control will be
through cablE' TV.
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K.S. Sltaram, chairman of the department of swilches of the board In tbe master control room
radio and television, sits before the knobs and at WSll:-TV, Channel s.

This is your TV talking
IContinued from Page 51

An innovation that could
drastically change American
lifestyles is the optic fiber,
Sitaram said. A glass cable
about the size of a human hair.
an optic fiber is capable of
carrying 60 separate channels.
To accomodate the many
channels. homes will have
Video Display Terminals. A
VDT is a television screen
equippe1 with a key board that
enables the operator to have
two-way communication with
the sation he IS tuned to.
"This
will
specialize
television.'' he sa1d. ·• A
business like Sears will be able
to own its own channel. A
person can tune into a store's
ctulnnel, select a product. call
tile store up on another channel
and have an order delivered to
his home. It will provide for a
l<•t of leisure. "
In atidition. specialized
television will change the way
Americans shop, learn and even
r~ad their periodicals. lndi.IStries can own a channel that
wi!.! '!ds.!cate their employees,
Sitaram said.
Also, stores will no longer
need t>atalogs. An entire catalog
can
be
displaved
on
one channel. Tile coricept is so
broad that almost any group,
organization or bi.ISiness can

own a channel. he said.
According to Sitaram. the
next major innovation to
· chan~e the way we live is the
videodisc. A combination
videotape-record that can be
~~c= a;:! t~y~ much
The videodisc will offer a
great advantage to in lessdeveloped countries for the use

5

in

education,

Sitaram

said.

Those countries will be able to

record Jessons and distribute
them around the countv.

Multi-channeled. ~levision,
satellite commumcat1ons and
videodiscs will have an overall
important role in society. he
said. in that they will enable the
people of the world to better
understand each other.
"We can use modern
technology to get a better interculture understanding of each
other," he said. "It can be used
to preserve cultral identity
because there are so many
ways of doing so."
But all this information and
leisure could lead to problems.
Sitaram added.
"It could lead to an information overload." he said.
"Bombarded with too much
information can lead to narcotization. A 'What do we have
to worry about if we know
everything~· attitude.
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Jane Fonda. Jade Lemmon
& Michael Douglas
Fri. & Sat. 7 & t p.m.

the live
Rock 'n' Roll
of

''NICKELS''
Friday & Saturday night
549-3932

Directed by Kenil Mizoguchl
A courtesan' 1 life becomes
on epic study of women.
Sunclcty 7 & 9:30p.m.
Admission S1.SO Students S1.00

ALL SHOWS STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
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-~OCUS---The future of cable television
can be found today at QUBE
Rv Rill Turll'v·
Nf.~ Editof'.
How about a eahle T\' svstem
that
has somt•thmg- for
everyone~

fo'or Ilad. then··l' a stahon
showing the local t·ollt•!H'·s
football gamt>s Mom can \"It'\\
and order ttt:ms from local
stores by simpl~ pressmg somt'
buttons Rig brother can watch
rt>eentlv-released movies at
home witll his ginrnend a lot
c1H..1per and more pnvalel~
tbar at tilt' theater Htg sis•t>r.
home from eollegP. can w;1 ·h
and n-spond to quPstions on a
communitv· discussiOn channel
And. when nobody 1s lookmg.
littlE- brotller can sneak down
and watch soft-con· por
nographlC mO\'it'S
All
th1s and
more 1s
pos..«ible m Columbus. llhw
whert• \Jl'HE. ;1 Warnt'r
Commumcatwns
Inc -ownt•d
interacti' e l';ll:>lc T\' ('nmpan~.
rui~

tht'

alNaVtl-!'_

diffPrent am .. .:'lts for tis
pro'!rams and the computer
kPt"ps :~::~ck of whtch household
orders what program. and bills
them aecordingl~·
The eorr.pull'r
1s also
n•spons1ble for the other
spectahzt'd functions of the
Th.-se tncludl' a
:>':<tern
riwd1cal assistance system and
the Plfftromc fund." lr ansfer

+

TOM

HOWLAND~
(of Steppenwolf) 315 S Illinois
529-3217

=

Playing your
favorite Hound!>
Mu!>ic & new !>tuff

svstt"m

'The assistance svstem ts
dt•signt>d mostly for ttit' Plderly
:\n oldPr person. lor a set
rnonthlv ft•e. reeetn•s a
medalltim to wear around his
nffk If an t>lderly person would
fall and tnJUre hirnst>lf whtle
taking out the garbage. hP can
push the distn·~-t·. hutton nn the
nwdallwn. whtch w1ll summon
t•nwrgPncv hl'lp :\lurray added
that therP han• bt•cr. !wo m·
~t;Hll'l"' wht•re ttw projf'ct has

t'le~.:

Pr.

tncal l·aLIP mtpubt•,
.-\•·tu<Jil'. \Jl Hr:·, Ulhle
svstem oni\ st•n·:n•s about ont··
fourth oi ·the t'o!umbus. t-n·
eompas..,ltllo! tho· cH_, ·~ aitluent
...-est sJ<it- and tht· llh10 ~tatt·
l'n•v••r,:t\ camuu> Bu1 that
dOt-,;n·: !~10:a,1 tht• 'com pan~ 1sn't
•·xpand1n~ ( ·mn;JnatL !louson
and PHtsburgh an· all >!t'ltlng
thPir tn<n I.JI'HI-:·!~pt• cablt•

CASH

. . Y~tt·nb

· Ftlr ;H~ 1nsr~tlla~HW c:1~~rge
.H1fl ~tr~ ~:; ~·.-:. n1nPthh ch~-trile
:h,, c'oiu•Jit•u- llt HE .• ,.r,·m.
\o\h!ch prt ~t·n:l~ ha:- -_.hnut
~~~ t•MI

~tJhslTlht•r....

Ptft·r~

·.;o

~ratnm:- dJ\ Hit·d a:!P ~hrt-t· . . t·!~
~)r 111. ac(·(lnhr:~ tfl Lt•P \1urr~n.

;.,....;,st~mt \ ,,.,. prf'suien:
puhhc afiaLr~ .tt \\ ;1rm·r

i•)r

Th•· first \1! ,·hanneb ~c·arr\·
<·ommt•rnai and puhhL· t\;
:-.tat ton~_

chann1·!

F t' d t' r ~-t l

~-~~

puhhc

rt•quJred

ae<.'t)ss.

tn

YOUR OLD CARTRIDGE IS
WORTH $15.00 IN TRADE IN
TOWARD ANY HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
NAGATRONICS CARTRIDGE

thl'

( · o n1 rn u n Jl' ~·~ r 1on~

l'ommJS$JOJ' and a prn~<:am
t:UJdP chamlt'J
Tht· ,.,.._·ond : d:~nrwi~ .. [fer
·pn·m 1urn

...

t.- t"t'tion~

\\

htcL

.trf' rnosth mov~t·s In adrl:ll"n
,l'lf·h•·lp \:our,p~ .sr>d spurt~ a!"t'
~ho.,. n or. lht-st• ch.1nm·b
Th•· thml 111. and tht• m•"-t
1ntngu~n~ 111_ art> tht· ~t't of
t·hannPh th;~t allo" a '.,..,. .. r to
mt .. ra<·t .,. 1th h1,: tell'\ hlnn
'tat11>n
H!
op.-ra11n~
a
l;pypuneh eon!'nlP hnokt•d mto a
tP}f-'>\'lShm a nPwe:· can an~\\t. . r

qut·-.t 1on' fla,hf·r\ nnt" t ht·
The NAGATRON IM Series products produce DEMONSTRABlY
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE In the critical listening ar-s of:

~crPt'n

For t-xamplP. on 1let 1; 1~q1.
\J\'BE ho~tl'd thl'
·fir,;~
teleVIse;! goVPrnnwntal hearmg
dealing wtth a nat1onal 1ssut> ...
accordmg to Fll.-\ Consumer. a
cunsuml'r magattn•·
Tht•
hearmg coneernPd package
labeling and was shown nn
"Columbus Alive ... a community channel AI speeifir
ltmes during the program. a
graphtc that questioned the
audtences· opmton on a certam
aspt>el of lahehng was shown on
the S{'reen. Wht·n anotht>r
graphic wa~ flashed. saving
"Toueh no"... the audtf.nef.
puncht>d Lhetr answt•r onto the
home kt>ypad eonsoiP The
answt•r wa:< then fl'd mtn a
eomputer that tabulated alt the
mformatwn m mmutes and
flashed the results on the
vtewt•rs · television scrl'l'n.
Tht> heart of the l..)l'BE
system is tht• eomputer.
Located tn I.Jl'BE's broad·
casting stuchos. the computer
scans each home hookl'd up to
the svstem l'verv 20 sffonds.
The ~·•mputer asks threE' basic
qu'!di.tons: Is tile set on: which
cbannel1s tuned. and: what was
the last response button

-llneorfr-ncy._....
-high tloflnltl- of comple• .... •1•
~ auperiOf" atereo lmogl.,.
-ultro-low lntet"motlulatlon .t••tortlon
-•herply tlefl-etteck transients
-precl. . trod•I"V of heavily moolulot ... groo._.•

Reg. Price

16Ss

ns.oo

200.

$45.00

us.oo

With Trade-in
$20.00
$30.00
$40.00

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MUSIC BOX
FREE INSTALLATION & SET-UP

BY

Gfrllll~ifD
PROFESSIONALS IN AUDIO CARE

pushed~

Furthermort>. the computer
handles
tht>
station's
bookkt'l'ping t}l'RE charges

Moclel

340s

126 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
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The future of cable television
can be found today at QUBE

GYRO~

1J S

rhO'(f:.>

b•·(•t

r, pntj:p:f .,..•~

oNith G1€"~· .. <,p,(oi•"' ond o,f'r "f·'"'l ,_,,.

r o'u•ol P,tn b•.-.od
G<OCJ~PlAif
~U

/LAM. I G'r::>~~ t;r-.,.,t'- 1-ar-nr·

!\Hlf<; G ...... ~V'·l'"

l('ontinurd from f>al(l' !II

becomt' too important and
performt-d heroically. J'tt•tting s1·\eral worthwhilt• ~hows
help to tht' scenr of a mishap m would be lost. What remams to
a fpw mmutes
be seen is if cahlt• T\'. and
r\nother mterPsting concept is l'Spf'clally ~l'~E .l·an uphold its
the electronic funds transfer !!,ood record m the area of
system. A person can ne" communitv servtce
items cata]OJ'tue-style on his
In 1980: tht' l.,ll'BF. cablt'
screen and place orders bv system has the technology to
punchmg a pnvate charge
number on the home consoiP
Along with the "wonders·· of month and votp on a communitv
Ql'BE are quest!ons about referendum-all by sittmg
invasion of privacy. Critics nome and punching a few
have sa1d that ,;uch a super commands mto a computer. In
computer and its information the future, who knows what twogathering,
storing.
and wav interactive cable T\'
retrieval svstem can invite systems will be <ible to do?
privacy abUses. Demographic
profiles of neighborhoods and
even households could be
compiied and sold for profit.
Damaging information about
~~~!~C~1~~ould fall into
However, Murray vigorously
denied that anv of this could
happen.
·
"We don't do that. .. he said
when asked about the com-
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When ~ou need some
notes at3:00a.m.,you find Ol~t
who your friends are.

company feels strongly about
people's privacy because if the
f1rm didn't. "How could
anvbodv trust us~"
A bill that has been introducl'd into the l' .S Cor.gress
would abolish the FCC and all
cable regulations. :.\lurray said
Warner sees th1s as. "a step in
the right direction."
"Pt'<>ple are \·iewmg !'ahle as
a utili tv It's not... he said.
:.\lurra,· t·onttnut-d to sav that
t•a blP · T\' is a .. consumer
product·· and if deregulated, the
~bl:~tf1~~e would decide
:.\1urray also pointed out that
l.,ll'l-\E is now responsive to the
Columbus community. citing
the eommumtv discussion
programs and a· new show for
the deaf. The latter show is co·
sponsored with All Join Hands
Ink. a non-profit organization
for ·.he dt•af.
In addition. a problem of
profitability arises. l.,ll'BF.,
according to :\lurray. is a
money-making venture for
Warner. PrOJ'trams like health
clinics arP not profitable hut are
needed for cummumtv benefit
Critics have said· that if
deregulated. cable T\' t·ould
become a lot like commercial
television. Ratings could

Rip cit_,·~ rurul
cal1le telet·ision
success different
l(.'ontinuf'd from Pagl' 6>
Cable TV then expanded into
what its early proponents had
always expected it to be. They
wanted more channels, more
programs, and above all,
diversification.
As the United States became
a video-based society which
received most of its information
from television, !IQP.•< people
figured
that
television's
trademark was a mass
audience because no one individual viewer could be offered
what he wanted-until cable, or
"pay" TV.
The ori~inators of cable
movie servtces like Home Box
Office and satellite stations like
Ted Turner's aU-news station in
Atlanta, knew that if someone
could offer individual viewers
the movies, sports, news or
local programming that they
wanted, a station could build an
allegience of dedicated su~
scribers that would pay to
watch television.

You left tht• notes ior
chaptt:r 6 in tht· library. A sure
,-ign that tumormw's tt·st will
bt- heavy \\ith questions fmm
chapter-6. Sumeone you know
is about to l'(ct a phont' call.
Hes not goin~ to like It, but he's
J.(oing to come thrnu).(h. \\'hen
tru;. is ovcr. do sometlllll~
special ior hun. limi!o(ht. let it
bt: Uiwt•nbrau.

LOwenbriia.Here's to good friends.
.........

"7~'"·-·~··..,\,11.-·tto...--.q• ............ •"'·--

........ ,..........
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Deeh sees increase of hard news
in the future of prime-time viewing
Crow~
Entenainm~nt

By Bill

Editor

ca~';: inc~~ in~ularih~mo:
videocassette
machines,
coupled with the realization that
hard news can be
a
moneymaking venture. may
lead the nation's three largest
television networks to increase
their
efforts
in
~~t•ws
programming in Vae ne.u
£uture 1 said Gary Ceeb. radioTV cntic of the Ch1cago SunTimes.
Deeb predicts that hard news

coverage may play an increasing]y important part in the
prime-time rrogramming
decisions or aU three major
networks--CBS. ABC and
NBC-as they move into the
1980s.

According to Deeb. network

''Tomorrow" show has not only
been lengthened-partly t,.,
accommodate Johnny Carson's
switch to a one hour formatfrom one hour to 90 minutes. but
the focus will emphasize hard
news issues. A newsman may
be in--luci..--1 to give a few short
update;.. d•1ring the show and
Rona Ba:-rett. although not a
neW!>;:Jerson, has been added as
a "Wa~t Coast anchor " he said
One l?.as:m for the i~crease in
news covt~rage may not be as
much journalistic as it is
budgetary. i.Jeeb said the
networks can produce a one
hour newscast for about SIOO.OOO
while the average one hour
entertainment program may
cost between $650,000 to
fiOO.OOO. He also said those one-

:~!!:!nesc!~:~ethe ~~~~:

news operations have perenniaUy run in thP. red from the
advent of television until about

give once a night are fully
sponsored by advertisers and
offer virtually clear profit ror

l!r76. when CBS News showed its
first profit-making year behind
the strength of such popular
•"leWS programs a!: '~60 Minutes''
a11d Walter Cronkrte's nightly
reJ>Or1.
Bv 1979. all three news
ope~tions were running in the
black. TiM' networks now realize
that news can be a marketable
prime-time ,·enture and they
will respond accordingly. Deeb
obst>rved.
Deeb sa1d the networks ha,·e
reahzl'd that cable svstems and
,·ideocassette players are
cutting into their huge entertamment audience. so they
wtll respond by playing their
strong suit-coverage of latebreaking news events which
can't be handled by pay TV or
cable outfits such as On T\" or
Home Box Office.
··r don't know if it was so
much the Iran crisis but it
1increased enthusiasm in news
programming • sure happent'd
at the same tim(' ... DE-eb said
··The Iraman spec1als led to the
ABC • late·mght • newscast
':'liightline' which draws a
pretty good audience."'
Also in the late-night bracket.
Deeb sa1d. Tom Snyde~·s

~e~~~,o~~~t least one
major network will probably
introduce a one hour primetime newscast by 1981. But. how
will the \iewers react to an hour
of news in place of "Charlie's
Angels~"

"My guess is. even from the
start, that it'll do well,'' Deeb
said.
Increased emphasis has also
been placed on a fusion of news
and entertainment programming and also prime-time
magazine shows in the peak
"·iewing hours. DE-eb added.
"'60!\linutes' cCBSJ led to·~
20' <ABCJ. which led to 'Prime
Time Saturday <.SBCl."' Deeb
explained.
Deeb admits there is plenty or
room fo.- programming that
relies on a combination of news
and entertainment. He said

~~~r:~ Po~op!~t;· fi!~:r~~ i~
enjoyable. However, he added.
"'Speak l"p America." which
features entertainers Marjoe
Gartner and Javne Kennedv
rather than news" people. is an
example . of t~is type of
programmmg at tts worst.
"1 don't like 'Speak t:p

m
.,._

anll'oi<XJT'C:B'Y

Career oppor tuM res are rmmediately cr,duable rn PRO OUCTION,
MAiNTENANCE. PROJECT ENGINEERING, or QUALITY
CONTROL if vou hold a four-year degree 10

America' because it takes
important issues and trivializes
them." Deeb co:nmented.
"I ran tell you that it will be
cancelled in the next couple of
weeks. It is in big trouble."
Deeb said he doles not see the
Ted Turner-owned 24-hour
cable TV De\lo'S operation as
much of a '"reat to the networks. He characterized it as a
"fix" for ''news junkies."
"Right now it's not affecting
it (network coverage> at all. It's
a 24-hour news operation. It
doesn't cover the issues in thf
san.e way at all."
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TRY~-6,
RESTAURANT
SUNDAY FAMILY-STYLE DINNER
Virginia Baked Ham
Chicken & Dumplings
Fried Chicken
ALL YOU CAN EAT

4. 95

including dessert

CWiclre• 2.45
Hwy 127N- Across from Grandpa John's

~----------~--~
Luigi's Own Homestyle
Ful' Italian Menu
Steaks. Seafoocl, Etc.
Choice Selection of

"Bon Appitito"
frarm
Louie & Mary Allee
De Gasper'

Beer& Wine

681-1121

The American Tap
PRESENTS

Happy Hour Seven Days a Week
11 : 30-I
RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES
254 Drafts.
70~ Speedra1ls

$1.50 Pitchers

· Mechanrcal Engineerrn'g/Technologv
• Electrical Engmeerrng/T echnologv
• Metallurgical Engineering
• Industrial Engineering
• Chemical Engineering
A challenging career is awaiting you in steel plant operations.
Those selected ~II be given formal training to assume full
management responsibility. Employees receive a complete
pard benefrt program including tuition refund.
Apply now for a position in J&L's Management Training Program
With rnitial assignment in Pittsburgh, PA; Cleveland, OH or
East Chrcago. IN.
Jorn the new force in the domestic steel marketplace .
Your New Strength in Steel.
Visit the J & L Display at The Southern Illinois
University Career Day September 23, 1980
Ptease arrange tor an interview on the above date OR
send a resume listing your area of interest and aualifications to:
Manager · Recruitment
JONES & LAUGHLIN STEEL CORPORATION
3 Gateway Center
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania 15263
Ar> Pfl :~:. noronuntl'.' emnlovPr

100 West Jackson St.

Come Join Us
This Weekend
for Happy Hour
AND

WEEKEND
FOOTBALLSUNDAY at NOON
After Happy Hour
554 Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

BEARS
YSe

VIKINGS
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24-hour news network a success
~ ANDOFFER SI.OO OFF
a
Mile N.
(12

By David Murphy
Staff Writer
Television news became a 24bour-a-(Jay affair last June and
apparently many Americans
are glad that it did.
Three months ago, the Cable
News Network ICNNI began
broadcasting-aU news. all day
long, every day. The nationwide
network, based in Atlanta. Ga.,
was the brainchild of outspoken
entrepreneur Ted Turner, who
owns two of Atlanta's sports
teams, the baseball Braves and
the baskPtball Hawks. He also
owns the Atlanta television
station WTBS.
Critics at the major networks
have stated that a station
devoted !:Olely to news would
never work. America's appetite
for news, they claimed, wasn't
big enough to support it. But,

turn offer the service to in·
terested viewers.
The biggest advantage that
CNN has over thr other networks is its ability to cover any
story from beginning to end
without wOITYing if the story is
ready for the evening news
"We can stay with an event
for as long as is necessary,"
Schonfeld said. "We can also
provide more live coverage or
news events."
The network operates on an
annual budget of S30 million,
which is about one quartPr of
what each major network
spends on news. This, Schonfeld
added, will make it impossible
for CNN to keep up with the
networks on every story.
"We can't compete head onstory for story-but we have the
time to provide more depth than

"We're gettil 10,000 new
subscribers ea
day," said
CNN President Reese Schonfeld
in a telephone interview from
the Atlanta station. "From a
commercial point of view, we're
already a success."
CNN distributes its news

journalism."

us a share of 25 percent of the
viewers. but we aren't sure if
that is a reliable figure. If it is.
that's just incredible."
Turner.
a
self·made
millionaire. is taking a gamble
on CNN. But the ~amble is one
that he thinks wtll work. According to Schonfeld. Turner
feels he is filling a void in
television programmin~.
"Ted Turner sensed the need
for this,·· Schonfeld explained.
"He feels that tele~·ision gives
people four things-movies.
sports. sitcoms and nPws.

~~f~!!'.eS:\-r:~ecrcf~~~o~!

the fourth."
Because the 24-hour-news
idea has been well received.
Schonfeld said the station expects to show a profit sometime
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the price of your goiflng If you brlntl
a gu..t ancl pr. . .nt this coupon.
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the schedule the network had
set for itself.
"We need to have 7 to 10
million viewers to break even,"
said Diane Durham. public
relations director for CNN. "We
expect to reach that point next
summer. ~nally w~ had

Accordi~

to Schonfeld, CNN
may have difficulty measuring
the success of their competition
with the other networks.
"Our problem is that we don't
see ratings. Arbitron and
Nielsen have to rind a way to

~;'"-:vby~=':,'".f;:"J: ~; ~ =~;..,;;t,"..~ :!:.:r.:.:!:n.'!. ~ 1982 ..,.,.
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Santa Barbara County bv San Martin

Pinot Noir Rose'1979
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Chateau de La Graves 1973
CotesduBarg, Bordeaux
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Pat Benatar's music .iltst won't quit
CD

•

r·n

-neview( • ~

smce every girl in America has billboards and movie screens.
read that classic at least twice. Sexy. Hot. Wow.
It's a beautiful song. "HeathOf course. Benatar may be
cliff, it's me, I'm Kathy, I've TOO concerned with apcome homeward, so cold. let me
in vour window."
The title track (or sorts) is not one Ill, but two c2l, makeup
"Prisoner of Love." It's chock artists. Plus a hair stvlist
full of cliches but still is catchy. eredit. That's a lot of primping
It's also a set-up. A soft set-up and posing.
for a Benatar knockout punch
Pat also "thanks'' eighteen
she delivers on the LP's last 118 l different guys on the cover.
song.
Catch your breath. If you can.
"Out-A-Touch" is pure Pat Carefully flip the album. Get
Benatar.
readv to have vour heart
''I've seen your picture in the broken. Again. By Pat Benatar.
paper on the front page of
magazines; I've pulled the (Album court~sy or Pl•u.
_.
trigger rir;lht at you on R«ordsl

I

rr!~a~~::S ~~r~: ~('~~~~~~~

By Keo M•c G•rrigl~
~f'- E4Rer
Pat Benalar is ooe or tho!;e
girls. Kinda young and...
Wow.

She has a set or pi~ that
won't quit. And a body that
refuses to.
Her .s«ood LP. "Crimes of
Passion." is not ?UPPY love rock
<Olivia Newtor.Johnl It's not
quasi-punk !Linda Ronsladt>.
It's aot quas1-vague, either
«Cluiss.ie Hynde-PrE'tendeTs>.
This girl, this Pat Benala7,
lays it on the line. This little girl
knows tow to rock and roll.
Got it~
If not. go out and get "Crimes

or Passim." Take it out of its
sleeve. Put on Side A. Crank it.
Hold all calls for 35 minutes.
Enjoy.
''Treat Me Right"' and "You
Better Run" are a one-two
punch that knocks the listener
senseless. Pat gets playful then.
laying off the listener itemporarily) with the slower
"Never Want to Leave You."
Tberl ... ducll.

"Hit Me With Your Best Shot"
is a taunting, tempting Benatar
playing with her cmale>
listeners. She fmishes with a
flurry on Side A's fmale. "Hell
Is For Children." an exciting,
well-paced rocker with great
guitar leads packed tight.
Benatar lets Jil"r incredible
voice go full thro!tle on this
scorcber.
Wobble over to your stereo. If
you can. Take some smelling
=·B~ you're groggy. Put on
Ouch. "Little Paradise" and
this recurd is still rocltin '. Dtles
this girl ever let up? On tho..· next

'CHICKEN&
DUMPLIN

You'll love 'Chipmunk Punk'
if Billy Beer got you drunk
By Bill Crowe
~- r""'"':
Entertainml'llt Editor
CD
•
'•
I
•

To put it simply-and blun·
~nevleW:
I
tly-any')Jie who would throw
away his hard.-eamed bucks on
lt"s a natural. Put together
an audio abominatiOn like the latest movement in pop
"Chipmunk PuniC is a sucker. music (New Wave 1 with an
This rotten. useless album is •nfamous bunch of singing
just another chic "fad'' item chipmunk cartoon charactersthat some money-grubbing idiot Alvin, Simon anri Theodoreprobably threw together and what do you get? An album
because it looked like a that isn't ever. worthy of my
"marketable" item that could garbage can.
be sold to plenty of youngsters
What ·s really infuriating
who can't really afford its price about "Chipmunlt Punk" is that
tag anyway.
the damn thing is selling. The
In other words, "Chipmunk album entered the Rolling Stone
Punk" is a ''must-get" item for Top 100 Album chart at a
everyone who bought a pet rock, respectable No. 58 six weeks
Day-Gio belt and Billy Beer. If ago, and has since edged up to
you liked "Mickey Mouse
CContiDaed oa Pag~ 15)
f!.isco." vou'll Jove thi.> ooe.

SCIENTIFIC HAIR REMOVAL

CALL FOR FREE
CONSULTATION

~ ~~! k~o~~~~
That's no tbreat-tttat's a

Appts. on Thurs. Only

promise.

THI HAIR LA8 457-2523

Next, "Wuthering Heights."
This song was probably in-

715 S. Unlvenlty(acrou ft'om campus)

cluded for Pat's female fans.

ADDIE
4 white blues guitarists," among the elite
company of Eric Clapton. Duane Allman.
and Stevecr·~•a..,_

- - - FRIDAY AFTERNOON
*HAPPY HOUR*
..6aSOp• NO COYIIII
SOc Drafts 7
lis

s•

50

All Prices Reduced Up To
To Make Room for new Merchandise!
FRI.-SAT.-MON.
KENWOOD SPEAKERS

KENWOOD KR5010
RECiiVER

I

114018 and LS407B

2

for ~

..:. ~ _·. .:. ___ §

•SO Wat~;. per Channel

I

• .03% Distortion
Regular
On Sale Now

KENWOOD
KD1600
Turntable

• ."

•160 Watts Maximum
•20 Watts Minimum

.;Ill'!,~

• Deluxe Belt Drive

$297.00
• low m~;~straight
a-;.;.;.K.;.E N.;.W_O.;.;O•D-K;.;X;...6.3•0.___Re•g•u•la•r.$.28·5-.oo--t::;;~~ $1 Sale
$399.00

111

2-HEAD CASSETTE DECK

--~
;n
:

1

on Sale Now

$210.00

~'

THE DIIlARDS
The band who most
people still remember
os those hillbilly· Dorlin
Boys·· from the Andy
Griffith Show. Now you
con >..e ond hear the
sound of the bluegrass
bond that has recorded
tenolbums.

Tues. Sept. 23
Tickets $4.50
210 N.14th St.

04

1) ~~
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Tickets available at
Hangar9, Plaza Records,
and Golden Frets.
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Fli{Iht plan needed for B-52's disc
.for their musical direction is lost
:----~

By Alan ~alley
S\aff Wriwr

To an extent, the B-52's both
helped and harmed themselves
with the stylistic improvements
made evident on their new
release, "Wild Planet."
Listeni"' to the ~cup's first
album, "B-52's, '' was like
listening to a bunch ll( contradicitions And whiie the
group has settled most of these
problems on "Wild Planet,"
they have raised new questions
about what direction their
music is ~oing toward.
"B-52's, ·although one of New
Wave's premier dance albums,
was a fl11wed project. The music
seemed to switch, at any given
moment, from straightforward,
guitar-dominated rock to
spaced-oot, electronic tunes.
Tbe band didn't seem to know
what kind of record they wanted
to make-only that it would
have a good beat.
But although this lack of
consistency produced an
uneven product, it also created
a spontaneity that was at its
best moments, exhilaratingand at its worst, interesting.
Listening to the fmt album
was like listening to a bunch of
kids playing silly dance tunes.
This reckless abandon transferred into the impression the
listeners had about the B-52's
music.
So in a way. the more consistent sound of "Wild Planet"
suggests that the band is
maturing. The music is directed
towards straight guitaroriented rock-along the line of
the ftrst album's "52 Girls."
Nonetheless, while it's nice to
bear that the B~'s seem to
have settled on a mW~ical
direclton, the question Is ra~
as to whether the sound bas
enough diversity to keep fresh
for more than one album.
A•ld. the sound of ··W"Ild
Planet" is fresh. The B-52's
have eliminated the synthesizer

~n~~~~~a~h~:

conceived an up-front sound.
This resu1ts in a raw and
danceable record.
In fact, the three-song
sequence of "Give Me lkck My
Man," "Private Idaho" and
"Devil In My car," is the most
powerful set of songs the band
has recorded. All three use a
dominant guitar line and a
strong, steady beat that seems
to plead for involvement
The next cut, "Qu1cbe
Lorraiue," begins with detat·
ched guitar plucking and brings
back. memories of The Doors
during their strangt."""t hours.
The senseless lyrics of the song
also remind o11e of Door's
vocalist Jim Morrison. The
style of poetry sounds more like
a collage af words rather than a
statement. All this is backed
with the strong, infectious beat
that is the B-52's trademark.
An aU out boppirur rocker
called "Strobe uglii"• comes
next. Along with "Private
Idaho," this is the B-52's at their
best. Only "53 Miles West of
Venus" comes close to the
synthesized style dominant on
the first album.

CpfR~~
~4

Introduces.:.

A HAIRSTYLE FOR
PRE-WASHED HAIR
FOR ONLY $1.00

··-·-··I ....

(blow· ttrv not indudedJ
s-19-8222

A

•

•

815'• S. Ill

GR.eview: ~ J :
But. this isn't to "18V that the
band has taken an 18o degree
turn in style. The lyrics are still
as zany-just a look at the song
titles from either album is
enough to tell one that this
stuffs got to be fun.
Also. vocalists Fred Scneider.
Kate Pierson and Cindy Wilson
maintain their monotone style
that, although abrasive at
times, is appropriate to the B52's music.
Although the album is a good
one, it raises as many questions

as it answers. Is the band really
going with a harder rock sound'!
A one album style change
doesn't adequately answer that.
And if this style is the direction
the B·52"s are taking, the
concern is that the sound will
wear out in another album or so.
Uniess there is more variation
between songs.
In addttion. the change in
musical style is really not a
move forward-just a move
along a tangent. Whether the
band will continue to grow and
mature remains to be seen.
But for now, listeners wiU
have to settle for another fun
album from the B-52's.
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Carbondale Clean-Up Day '80
LITS PITCH IN TOGnHIR
..Carbondale Clean-Up Ooy ·so", scheduled for Saturday, September 20.
will be a day in which students, student orgonizo•ions. off-campus
organizations, and the citizens of Carbondale con pitch in 3nd help clean
up our enviroment.
IIILIIVIIT Olt NOT

THinsnvaL

-·ng

C'-"-Up Day t ..livih. . will begin after the
c e r - - at Attud11 Pork (Norm Wall}
Uve mu~tC. community; vntvenity booths. ••h•bthons.

lhoo worlcl"• lar-t working broom (cloc-...t by

c...-.

"Ripley • &.l-It Or Not-) will Ng.n ow..... ng
doJe off
during oo-n•ng ceremonies at 9 o.m. on
$ou~ft IUinoM Av..-.ue.

i,. ,..,

Attuclcs
..:
Park
"' (Festival
'"i
Site)

Thoo b<oom de119*1 by U'"-tlity Gr""'"". built by;,..
_...,_,.._ts.

ned~theday.

and su...,ised by the Design Oeparl'o
ment .•_..some 321Mt wide and«<'- long.

" - " • Pork Is the central dump.ng site lor h-.olly
ltunrlreds of poullda of .....,. collec..., in lhe ..,..._,
Check lorfrM ~service 1o- from lhe s..-tCenter

Doll"t nuss th•s worfd's record~

.

~~---

food and ~rages. are iutt some of the Q(ttvthes pJon.

Rt.13 E
THI CONCIIIT

THICONTIST
Any ondivoduols. groupo. or orgonizoto"'". {on.' crlf.
campus) con compete lor prot... It is'" -•v as 1. 2. 3.
1. PiCk uP contest rules. taster s;on-·.•P sheets. and
1pon•onlnp forms available ltlrough rtoe USO Office (3rd
Floor s..-t Center) or coli 536-3381.
2. Sign up beloreSp.m. flfday. Sep..,ber19
3. Reg•s•..- anyhme Soturdcry morning. Seplemboor 10.

leo Kont..e foJt.·gutfOtJSt, humO'tSt wtll

Hts muste and wit can be opprpc:.ated by the whole
communtf'y. spoMOred by t1w Student Programmt.ng

PINCH PENNY
3.67

r
a

Council ISPC). USO and On Campus Hou. . Counc•'•
What o way to end a hard day • woril 1

Undergraduate
Student Organization

605 E. Grand
Lewis Pork

ot 8 30

p.m

at Attvcks Park.
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~rform for

tr.. at the Arena Intramural Foelds. boog•nn.ng

®~
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ALL AMERICA CITY- 1972

Tanqueray

Gin
750MI.

6.59

LIQUORS
Wiedemann

"''I

2.16

Gordons Vodka 1 L. 4.79
2.49 Castillo Rum
3.19
750Mi.
3.M
Flelshmans
2.75
Whiskey Qt. 5• 49
3.15
2.63 Cuervo Gold T8qulla
750MI. 7.79

12pkCons

Augsltu....r

1.M

6pkNIR

P-riCr. .m Ale 1.31
7oz

llaclc Label

1.31

6pkCon$

Wiedemann C/S 4.19 y. _<~ . . __ _S_A_V_E_-IIJJJS..A..V...,.E-.~SilliiA_V_E~--,....o~

Paul Masson
ll. Carafe
Chablis-Rose- Burgundy
Sangria

2.55

, Johnnie Walker

Red
Qt.

10.29

Rock promoters indicted for fraud
CHlCAGO (AP)-Three rock
concert promoters were indicted on fraud charges by a
fedel'al grand ~ Thursday in
connection wtth the "Super
Bowl of Rock Concerts" in the

=.Scott

summer of 1977.
Bruce
Kapp,
29,
of
Schaumburg; Carl Rosenbaum,
29: and Rosenbaum's brother,
Larry, :r7, of Barrington, were

Inc. and Flipsi: Inc. Kapp is
~~~~
Celebration

named in the 12-count indictments on mail and wire
fraud cbargea, Assistant U.S.
R. Lassar an-

~b~~~J!~

i:fc.

They and a

box

office
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AMERICAt~ BAPTIST
CAMPUS MINISTRY

treasurer, Edward Cassin, are
accused of defrauding the city,
the Chicago Park District and
four rock groups by underreporting ticket sales and overestimating their expenses.
Cassin was charged with
perjury for allegedly testif~ng
falsely before the grand JUrY
that he destroyed unsold tickets
to the concerts. Destroying
unsold tickets is the usual policy
for concerts.

SUNDAY WORSHIPU
11:M o.m. Worship
11:11o.m. "f....._.,. *D...,_.on of tho .........
or current laues from • Christian penpoctlve.
Held In the New Life Center, 913 S. Illinois
frornerofGrondAve. & Illinois 549-7387

The indictment alleged
Cassin would notifv the
Ticketron agency that he had
destroyed large blocks of
tickets he claimed were not
sold, when in fact the tickets
had been sold. The defendants
also allegedly sold complimentary tickets provided by
the Park District.
The entertainers, the Park
District and the city were given
reports of final ticket sales
"substantially lower" than
those actually sold, the in·
dictments charged. Lasser
refused to estimate the amount
of money involved in the alleged
fraud.
Each fraud c.ount carries a
maximum penctlty of five years
in prison and a $1.000 fine.
Perjury carries a maximum
pewo!ty of five years in prison

"I have an apprenticeship
available for a serious person."

d~I~,U~J
~fedding~

for "you"
laJI

vUlan~

OJ/udt

52.9-231-1
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.....,_

"I will buy or trade for
scrap gold."

and a $1(1,1100 rme.
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A Polynesian Restaurant ~

CHINESE LUNCHEON BUFFET~

T1co scholarships
rriU be offered

DAILY

i

Mon-Fri

4 DiHerent Specialties to

11:30-2:30
DINNER
MON-SAT
5:00-10:00

~

Choose From

~

only$ 3 •25 ~

Mu:-dale Shopping Center 529·2813

Quality Titles From The Active Lists of America's Leading Publishers

Applications are being accepted for two SI,OOO scholarships being offered by the Flwd
Power Education Foundation.
Fluid
power
includes
hvdraulics. pneumatics and
oiher subject specialties which
deal with the application of
pressurized fluids to transmit
power.
To apply, contact James A.
Sullivan with the Department of
Vocational Education Studies.
An Oct. 1 deadline has been set
for receipt of applications.
STEREO CLEARANCE H USE
HAS LOWEST STEREO

PAPERBACK BOOKS
(ON SALE TABLE ONLY)
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'Chip~unk P~~~' is a ~?ste of virayl
Pa~

l('ontiaat'd from

1%1

new

No. 46. II this album is t.ne
"in'' disk to listen to at parties,
full frontal lobotomies can't be
far behind.
Anyway. without further ado,
here are a few awfully good
reasons to despise "Chipmunk
Punk":
-Alvin's lead vocals go
through your head like a nail.
After a few beers at a partyrem~ber. novelty albums are
supposed to go over big at
parties-you could be ready for
a rubber room after listening to
his incessant screeching and

Y~,P:·band which backs the
munks is so bad that it probably
couldn't even be booked for a
guest
date
on
Captain
Kangaroo-let alone be admitted into a recording studio.
So~ such as the Cars' "Lets
Go'
and
Tom
Petty's
"Refugee" sound more like a
Romper Room chant before
milk and cookies than good rock
'n' roU.
-The album is packed with
"cute'' sound effects such as
Alvin giggling ~u~ng "~
Girls Don't," k1ssmg notses

!''Frustrated"l and snoring in
"How Do I Make You." Get it~
Har-de-har-har.
-The Rolling Stones, a
bastion of great rock, are ripped-off when Alvin pulls off an
Impromptu
take-off
of
"Satisfaction" during one tune.
In fact, it's more than a rip-off.
It's downright blasphemy.

p::~P.risid:!~· ~;~!pm~~~
redeeming feature. The gutless
producers of the LP chose to
play it safe and rip-off pseudopunk Top 40 hits by such artists

(b
-~ .

~-----------------------COUPON

as Linda R0011tadt, BiUy Joel.
The Knack and Queen. Such

$1~00 OFF

~~1:~~sSe~e ~:~~

and Graham Parker come
through unscathed.
It is true that there is plenty of
room for a good satire about the
punk movemr-~t. Gilda Radner's character. Candy Slice,
proved that on "Saturday Night
Live.'' But. "Chipmunk Punk''
is far from satire. It is
capitalistic tripe put out by
people who have nothing but
dollar si2ns in their eves.
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FRIDAY SPECIAL

Submarines
Dell Sandwiches
Strudel
Draught

FISH & CHIPS DINNER
$2.95
rMiCtiiLOi~undaySpecia~~-...,

• Party Trays

Available

Brutus, Olive Oil,
et al., ~et set for
'Popeye's Pieni~'

•

Drwtts

~'t.::k

Unlvenfty Mall
CarltoiMiale
4S7-5ft2

Happy Hour
1-6pm

~ Dratts

:i!!:'~chen

Get your spinach !"ally for
the annual Popeye's Picruc, to
be held Sept. 19 through the 21
near the St. Mary's Catholic
School in Chester.
Sponsored by the Chester
Chamber of Commerce, the faD
festival will kick off with the
crowning of the King and Queen
of Popeye's ?icnic at 10:30 p.m.
Saturday's events begin at
8:30 a.m., with exhibits. food
star.ds, a 10.000 meter race, a
bakmg
contest
and
a
neamarket. At 1 p.m., the King
and Queen will preside over the
Popeye Parade, after which a
Popeye Look-Alike Contest will
be held.
On Sunday. a smorgasbord
dinner at 1 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Hall will lead off a
carnival to be held throughout
the day.

THE
DAY OF SCHOOL
IS FUN AT•••
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Illinois
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Council to hold second hearing
•
•
•
on 11nproVIng
warnmg
system
By ~lt>lody Cook
Staff Writer
The second of two public
hearings on improving the
Carbondale storm warning
srstem will be held at Monday
mght's City Council meeting at
7 p.m. in the Council Chambers.
Installation of new sirens
would increase the effectiveness of a city-wide
warning system by supPlementing the sirens on SIU-C
property, according to city
officials. During the severe
storms which hit Southern
Illinois this summer. warning
sirens could not be heard in
some areas of town and
residents were unprepared to
take cover quickly. Dr. Courtland !\lunroe of the Carbondale
Clinic said in a letter supporting

coverage of the city, according
to Randy Jackson, Emergency
Services and Disaster Agency
director.
One problem with failing to
install all threee sirens at on<·e
is deciding which area will be
left unserviced, Jackson told
members of the Capital Im·
provements Committee in
August.
The cost for installing two
sirens will be S3I.200. Jacksc·ll
said. If a third siren is installed
at the same time, it would cost
and additional $12.500. he said.
But. if the third s1ren is installed
later, it wiU cost $16.000, he
said.
0
i~~~u."~~nsSch~~ed :t ~ The city plans to purchase
locations wouJJ' overlap with rotating sirens which will cover
sirens on SIU-C property to a larger area than the
provide
more
complete stationary sirens used b.Y SJU-C'.

the project.
The city has funds available
to install two sirens but in·
stallation of a third siren will
probably have to wait at least
two years until more federal
money is available, city officials said.
Plans originally called for the
installation of three sirens. The
city has been considering the
installation of warning sirens
for several years.
The three proposed sites for
the sirens are the city-owned
property at 212 W. Willow and
land near the YMCA on West
Sunset Drive and Carbondale

12 oz Busch Drafts....................... 35•
60 oz Pitchers............................$1.75

Join Us For Sunday
Football

Soybean oil to be tested as diesel
percent. 20. 30, all the way up to
100 percent ... and test it."

Bv Robert Zimmer
AS$0Siated Press Writer

What happens when you J?OUr
soybean oil mto a diesel engme~
An SIU professor of agriculture
thinks the oil may prove to be a
\'iable alternative fuel
Bob Wolff. with associates at
SIU and Universitv of Ilhnois.
has received S28.0oo fr'im the
Land of Lincoln Sovbean
Association to find out if a
vegetable oil could replace
some or all of the diesel fuel
farmers
burn
in
the1r
machinerv. and if so. which oil
would be 'the best.
The monev comes from
contributions bv
Illinois
soybean producers:
"The farmers feel there is a
need and they want to get
somethinf started that might
eventual y help soh·e our
energy problems." said BiU
Tiberend. spokesman for the
a.s..<.ociation. "We want to be
ab . e to taUt intelligentlv about
thi.; subject. but we reaily don't
know much about it now."
"Soybean oil is very similar
to dieselfuel." sairl Wolff. "Our
mtent is to mix sovbean oil with
l'o. i ~rade dieSel fuel at 10

The idea will be to find the
blend that is the most similar to
the type of diesel fuel used by
farmers.
"This should give us a better
idea of what levels to use the soy
oil-(fiesel mixture in a tractor."
said Wolff.
He and his associates then
will test the best one in a diesel
engine in their laboratory,
noting how long it takes to start
the engine, how it runs and how
efficient it is, compared to the
performance with pure diesel
fuel.
Then thev will study the
economics ol vegetable oil fuelprice. market availabillty, and
storage.
"We think one of the real
potentials. if this can be used as
a renewable fuel. is that it
would expand the market and
help the farmers," said Wolff.
He said it might give farmers
a domestic supply of fuel for
their equipment. and raise the
price they receive for their
soybeans
by
increasing
demand.
At Ul. scientists will test 11

Home

of the
Real
Falafel

domestic vegetable oils, including soy.
"We want to see which uf
those show the greatest
promise, then focus on those."
said Carroll Goering, an
agricultural engineer. "We also
anticipate
doing
some
preliminary engine tests the
first year."
Unlike the SIU project.
scientists at Illinois will not look
at any vegetable oil-diesel
blends. They will concentrate
on finding a vegetable oil which
can be mixed with a nonpetroleum product to produce a
diesel-like fuel.
Vegetable oil usually is
thicker and heavier than diesel,
so it must be thinned before it is
used in an engine.
It does not mix well with
ethanol. but Goering said
butanol could be used to thin the
vegetable oil. Butanol is a type
of alcohol fermented from
grains such as com.
The initial studies at the two
schools are expected to last a
year, and :.0 lead to additional
researril on diesel fuel substitutes.
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Every Sunday Buy
One Falafel
GET ONE FREE
CONVENIENCE
Hours:
M-lh
11-12
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Fri-Sat
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PICK UP YOUR MUG WHEN YOU:
• Deposit $50.00 into o new or existing
Common Share Account
*Establish a new Share Draft Account.
* Authorize a $25.00 increase to PQyroll deduction
Savings Program

While Supply lasts

GNCUA

sIu

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main St.
Carbondale, Ill 62901
(618, 457-3595

Available to members. eligible SIU Employees and the•r families.
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rput~d

mobster
lain in St. LOuis
s auto explodes

Student Bible Fellowship. 7·10 p m ..
Qwgley Hall Lounge.

Ll~t~Il A:r~~ s~~~~~~7::~rga~

ST. LOUIS tAP l -· The car
mbing murder of reputed
obster James A. "Horseshoe
mmy" Michaels - the city's
th such slaying in a decade av have signaled the eruption
·a new underworld power
rulo(gle. authorities say.
Michaels. 75, the reputed
ad of the Syrian-{)rganized
ime element and political
ction of south St. Louis, was
lied Wednesday afternoon
hen his automobile was blown
rt as he drove on Interstate
;'This may be the beginning of

power struggle." Col. G.H.
einknecht, St. Louis County
lice superintendent said
ursdav. "We're obviously in
e middle oi a power struggle
at the end of one."
The struggle apparently
gan when St. Louis mob
ieftain Anthony J. "Tony G."
iordano. 67. died of cancer two
:·; . eeks ago. law enforcement
.:iricials said.
.':. Lt. Robert McCulloch. rlepu~y
•.· mmander of the Sl. Lows
· . .,lice intelligence unit, said he
:· lidn't know whether Michaels
':i llad been active in crime in

~-r.~~cf:!!f:· was

1

a powerful
·.·.... •an
with asaid.
lot "But
of influence.''
McCulloch
he hasn't
· lleen well of late and ~ got
· along with everybody. Well,
~ i!pparently not everybody."
' Michaels' death was the first
·. fatal car bo~bing in. the S_t.
• Louis area smce Sophie Mane
Barrera was killed in January.
Dr. Glennon E. Engleman. a
80Uth side dentist who owed
llrs. Barrera $15,000, is
~ awaiting trial on charges of

Auditorium.
Volleyball tournament, 9 a m ·10
p.m., Arena.

G~tO: ::c!"'~~C:U'f'a'!!rE~~~t~
Gallen.

s~-~h~f~i~. ~~rJ.~lJ~l.~

Satarda•·
fo'rppstvle Skat .. boarding Club
~~~~~~~llf.30 p.m. basement of
Journalism Department workshop,
B a m -~ r m..
Agru:ulturt>

v~f~~d~ft

tournament. a a.m -1o
p.m. Arena.
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Rimer Cardillo Print Exhibit. 10
a.m.-4 p.m .. Faner South Gallery.
Craft Shop Print Sale, 'I a.m.-5 p m ..
Ballroom B.
SPC film "The China Syndrome," 7
and 9 p.m., Student Center
Auditorium.
SPC late show "Help," 11 p.m ..

R~~r~d~~\ro:~~~fe~ric~. s
!n~ -~Ji~iss~~:-~~ A,fi':~o~s
Rooms.

B:~~i':ar:!E[s'1r:~· :. p.m. ·•
Yom kippur services, 6-8 p.m.,
BallrOOm C.
~~-~s~!%'1,_Dance. 8 p.m.·l

~~~~ep~~'f:i':i::Xee~:fm~ :_»
Muslim Student Assoc1at1on
meeting, noo!l·2:30 p.m., Oh1o
~~i~~ ~-:30-5:30 p.m. Ac·

8
fJea.:':~t~
~.~:~~~~=~n~.

Home fo~conom1cs Const1tuent
Alumni Soci .. ty workl.hop. 9 a.m.·
~fv!':? R.!~~oms A and B and
Carbondale Cleanup Day, 9 a.m ..
Attucks Park, and free concert.
r~~a~~~~~eFi!IJ~ p.m .. Arena
SPC film "The China Svndron1e ... 7
and 9 p. m . Student Center
t\ud1tor1um

s~~::~~ ~~~ferludWo~~-P m

·

lo~~m~~aTJ~~~~n;:d ~-p.m.· I
Malavsian Student Association
'f:iN~~ii:' p.m .. Student Center
Chri~'>tians t;nlimi_ted meehlll!. i·
IO::lO p.m., ~~~.ussippt Room.
BOLT meeting, 7·9 p.m .. Missouri
Room.
BEAT meeting. 1·3 pm., Mackinaw
Room.

Str:~~~-~!,':~A~J!~ R~~'f
and D.

Ir~~&,.M:~le;:'m.~O~~~~~~c!:~~

G!~:fd;i•t,;n_t.~rp;_~tive_~~nt!~:

Illinois
Department
of
Rehabilitation meeting. 8 a.m.·
noon, Kaskaskia Room.
Christians Unlimited ml!t'lilll!. ~
4:30 p.m., Macll:inaw Room.
·
Greek Advisors meeting. noon-1
p.m., Mackinaw Room.
Veterans' Affan-s meeting, 8-9:30
o..m., II'OIJuois Room.
.
USO meetmg, 4-6 p.m., lroquots
Room.

Sandav
Pioneer candle dippin~ demo'l·

s~!:~ fte:~:.~fa~_;_~~~r,:;:
Room.

Alf:: ~~~6~::eJ:!fn.ll a.m.·
IVCF meetmg, 7·9:30 p.m., Activity
Rooms A and B.
~~= ~::U~.7:30-10:30 p.m.,
GSC meetinll. 1-10 a.m .• Activity
Room C.
8

terpretive ~enter, an/bluegrass
and old·t1me music stage
~~~'lr:~fthfa~r. Interpretive

~'f.:~ ~i~/l::ie~et;in ~lnt~

0

Arena Promotions Presents
The Return Performance of

De,

~:U~:.:S~~vi~~~~.l

~D meetinll. 1-10:30 a.m., Activity

~ ouw.,. ......

.

Room D.

"'•,.

A\l[Jfl(j~'
Billiards Parlour

PRESENTS
D/\ILY LUNCH
SPECIALS

J~~boa
t;j

Hot

HAM &
f
Frank , CHEESE

Oscar Meyer
All Beef

Pickle , Pickle
Chips ~ Chips
99~ •
$1.49

,.
'J ..

·.
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Saturday. October 11
STOP BY AND TRY OUR
NEW VIDEO GAMES!
openlOa.m.

8:00p.m.

Tickets On Sale Monday
Arena South Lobby Box Office

8:00a.m.-4:30p.m.

$12.50-$10.00-$8.50
20 Ticket Limit-$ 50 Check Limit
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~~·
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·~·

............................
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GSC expt·esses funding cuts
as its 1nain concern to Somit
By Carol Knowles
SCaff Wrller
After an opening joke on the
shortage of convenieJJt parking
near the Student Center,
President Albert Somit got
down to serious business with
the Graduate Student Council at
its meeting· Wedoesday. Funding cuts were the main concern expressed by the students.
Fear of the effects of the
$50,000 in subscription cuts
recently announced by Kenneth
Peterson, dean of library affairs, was one of the funding
concerns. Somit said that a
possible shifting of funds within
the University would continue
to be done, but apa:1 from cost
of living increases. Morris
Library would get no funding
from the Legislature.
"The position
of
the
Lel[islature is clear." Somit
safil. "A:ld only the Legislature
and governor can appropriate
monev."
CutS in graduate assistantships available was a concern of
many students at the meeting.
especially in fields of study that
require a master's degree to get
a job. Somit ~id cuts had to be
made in all areas in the budget,
even if those cuts resulted in a
~'t~ts~ollment of gradua~

Addressing the question of
recruitment of graduate
students, Somit said that
University officials would be
working on the problem. The
solution, he said, may require a
shifting in the fmancial aid
budget.
Students also said they felt
the University was not
providing its share of the funding for the Recreation
Building. Bruce Swinburne.
vice president for student affairs said that members of the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education said their purpose
w11~ to "take the burden of
education off the state and place
it on the students." He added
that students now pay less
support for the Recreation
Building than did students from
1965 through 1m. who funded
construction of the building but
never got to use it.
One student, speuing on the
general condition of SIU-C
buildings,
said
Shryock
Auditoriuril was a danger to
production crews working
there. Somit sympathized with
the problem, but said that the
University bad oniy been
allotted $25,000 for repairs this
school year.
Somit prCJI)O!Ied a fund drive
to improve the funding situation

on campus, but adlkd that it
takes three to five years to get a
good fund drive operating.
"We are only at L"e starting
line," Somit said.
GSC President Debbie Brown
invited Somit to an aftermeeting drink with the council
at Pinch Penny Pub.
Somit laughed and said,
"Pinch Penny, how appropriate."
After
30
minutes
of
~rliamentary procedure. the
GSC approved funding of $500
for the appearance of former
Yippie leader Abbie Hoffman.
at the request of Gr~ Janese.
student programming council's
ellpressive arts committee
chairman.
Hoffman
is
scheduled to appear at Shryock
Auditorium Nov. 3.
In other action, the council
approved a resolution strongly
supporting the formation.
operation and funding of an
SIU.C Illinois Public Interest
Group, through a positive
voluntary student fee. The
referendum requesting a S2 fee
per semester for IPIRG was
approved by the student body
last April.
The council also approved a
resolution to review the GSC
constitution and bylaws.

Jt)IN fl~Hi!;A

FREE PITCHER CLUB
Buy a pitcher of socla. k-p the pitcher.
and recef.,. a card that entitles you to a
FREE pitcher of soda with any purchase
of a medium or large pizza.
Also. you'll receive a frqwrt of tocla with any medium
or large pizza picked up.

AnERYOU
TAKE YOUR DEGREE,

TAKE COMMAND.
\\,._.n you tab your

~.you'!? Jl'l'rluatin~
tmm mon> than roll~.

You'"' cl'8duatin1 tmman
attitude. Now ,..,.. want to
c~~-ooiw..notJU"'
c...kethem.
And as a Navy OllicPr
that'• jult what you'll ch
On a job that's important.
On a job that demandaall
JIUW' U.illand intell...,nce.
llthatiOUJICt.libvour
kind of challenp, eei your
Navy OllicPr J>rocr--

Recycling station to open Friday;
persons will be paid for aluminum
Bv Sc:ott Canon
Staff Wri~r

A recycling station will open
Friday at the U.S. 51 overpass

east of Anthonv Hall for anvone
who wants to earn some money
- for their waste aluminum cans,
p1e tins ana TV dinner trays.
Judy Shoot. manager of solid
waste at Sll' -C Pollution
Control. said that persons will
be paid 20 cents for every pound
of aluminum they bring to the
recycling droJKlff station.
Shoot said the station will be
accepting aluminum at the
overpass from 11 a.m. to:; p.m.
every Friday.

Topless dancer

"We're trying to gear this
program toward schoolk.ids in
Carbondale. 1 think they are
more likely to go out and collect
cans than adults or students
because 25 cents means more to
them." Shoot said. It takes
about 23 aluminum cans to
make a pound, she said.
Shoot said she started the
program because she felt there
was a need for it at the
University.
She said there is a chance that
the University could have its
aluminum waste recvcled bv
selling aluminum car.s and
trays to the program the same

:--·-

tos~es G-strin~

in deputy's face
SAl"DOVAL.
<APl - A
controversial :\Iarion County
nightclub near this Southern
Illinois city was closed early
Thursday after a sheriff's
deputy arrested a female
dancer for indecent exposure.
Deputy Chuck Claybourn
arrested the 23-vear-old dancer
after she allegedly pulled off
her G-string and threw it in his
face.
The dancer was apparently
unaware that deputies were
presl!nt. Claybour said. "I
couldn't believe it. I veiled.
• 'Her . you.· but she just kept on
gyrating."
"That's when I said to m•·seii
·rm going to close this place
down,' and I did,'' said
Claybourn.

-

mation.

And take mmmandof
Coli collec~(314} 263-5608
and IHk for Jim Clorll
Novy OffiCer Programs

·--tio;ewillbe

NAVY OFRCIRS- ear- 0ay ao

G118IIPONSI8IUIY FAR

BUSCH beer
MILLER beer
OL Y beer

100% acrylic S-M-L
Beautiful Fall colors
Perfect for 1 ..Jyered look

12!12cns
12112 bot.
12/ 12 bot.

$3.69
$3.79
$3.69

-~-~.~~-~~~~-~?.'~-~.P.~~.~~~-~~-~~!!~-=~-~J~J.'-.
SMIRNOFF vodka 750 ml
$4.49
750 1
CALVERT EXTRA
h mh . k
$4.99
smoot w IS ey
WILD TURKEY whiskey 7!JO ml $9.69

$4.99
MENS PLAID SHIRTS

.................................................................
PAUL MASSON WINE

$2"S9

CHABLIS-VIN ROSE-BURGUNDY CARAFE

Long Sleeve
European Cut
Size U 1/2- 17

RHEINPFALZ
$2.19
................................................................
LIEBFAUMILCH

wine

750 ml

l-16gal. KEGS

R.P.C. V.'s interested in recruitment
activities coll453-3321
ext. 273 for infor-

)OOUf~

)lUlU' futu.-e, DOW.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
JUNIOR COWL NECK
SWEATERS

JOB OPENING:
'\

way mdividuals would.
The Student Center dispos'.:S
of about 1.000 pounds of
alliminum waste ealh month
and the three food halls dispo!!e
of about 1,600 pounds a year,
Shoot said. Then• isn't a plan to
incorporate the University's
aluminum into the recycling
program yet. Shoot said. but
added that a plan may be
worked out sometime this year.
She said the Universitv could
make about $2,700 a vear if it
sold its aluminum· to the
recycling program and could
also save money on disposal
costs.

~tative.Or.md

-OPENM-f 1f-t

KIIICirt Plaza

••• ,__toffonl

S.t.-lt-t •-tell
Sun.· 11-S CarltonHie, llt2tt1

Pag~ 18, Daily Egyptian, Se~ember 19. 1980

to ...........

Mon.- Thurs. 9-lom. Fri. & Sot. 9-2 am.
Sun. 1-1 am.
549-43'32
Lewis Pork Moll
next to Picks Electronics

SO resolution supports newscast
•·

Rv Raady Roguski
siaff Writer
A resolution giving full
upport to "The Morning
eport," a 15-minute studentn newscast recently cancelll'd
y WSIU-TV. was passl'd by the
"tudent Senate Wednesdav
ight.
.
The senate passed the
esolution unanimously arguing
that the cancellation was not in
he public interest because it
eprived 50 students of
·valuable career experience."
Paul Matalonis. president of
he Undergraduate Student
rganization. said, .. We're
eally concerned that 50
tudents have lost on-the-air
pportunities. We think this was
trictly a business move and
·u not ben~fit the University."
"The Morning Report" was
cancelled and replaced by
Public Broadcasting Service's
''AM Weather" last week by
immy Moore. acting director
•of WSIU Broadcasting Service.
Moore said the change was
simply a programming change
and had nothing to do with
studentA.
"Tilis decision shou1d have

.

~:_.-~-.· ~e::::~ i~~=~~~~=re:~i:.

.

· "WSIU is part of the University,
': . and the University is in the
· business of academics."
.Matalonis said he will meet
· with President Albert Somit

_·.. Farm bar1kers
~ t·ulnerable, face
; risks, lender sa_l·s

·•

f

'-

CHAMPAIGN
<APlFarmers will have to work
closely with their bankers in the
decade ahead to determine
, whether borrowing money is
appropriate. according to
agricultural lenders.
"Probably never before have
farm bankers faced going into

~=~~~n~-=:em~
risk.'' said Garry Garlish,

president of the Bank of
Chenoa. "We're going to see
;. farmer bankruptcy in the 1980s.
We need to be ready to deal with
problems to help the farmers to
use computers and other tools
available to us."
Many Illinois farmers, who
sufferl'd with high production
costs and low grain prices last
year, now fa{e a small harvest
because of weather damage,
particularly to com.
Garlish
discussed
the
situation at the lllinois Bankers
Association agriculture credit
conference Wednesday.
He said banks cannot lower
their interest rates on loans to
farmers who are suffering from
the cost-price squeeze, but can
provide an agriculture-oriented
staff to help the farmers.
C. N. Finson of the National
Bank of Monticello said bankers
must analyze a farmer's
financi~- pasilion, and offer
credit budget counseling, if
needed.
Howard Walker, president of
the IBA's agriculture division,
said interest rates will be up
slightly this fall, then will increase dramatically in th£
spring of 1981, as farmers
prepare to plant.

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR
GOlD & Sll VER
•Colns-Scrop-Jewelrye

CLASS

•••s

Tuesday to expres'! USO concerns regarding the cancellation. USO is a!:.o encouraging students to send
letters of protest to Moore to
show that "public interest is
really in 'The Morning Report'
and not in WSlU's profits, ..
Matalonis said.

In other action. the senate
appointed an ad hoc committee
to study Halloween ·so.
Matalonis askl'd the committee
to consider activities which
USO could sponsor during the
celebration and to report to the
senate at its Oct. 1 meeting.

GIGANTIC WICKER
~~"""-"SALE

~

THI!

~~~.FTERN4001N: ~C~~R:

Reg.

...................~~: ...........~

$44.99

SAT: DURING WT AO SHOW
WIN

NOW

$34.88
llahulUul Cllalr. Open-wer.ve ''royalty" ch&1r, handwoven 1n the PhWpplnes of Ilt'.tural burt rattan. Umq-..1ely
seyled, lt ftts beaut.1fl.llly 1n most settings.
A royal ba.rgalnl

Hundreds of other items at
Special Savings during our
Gigantic Wicker Sale.

•

8lf

Freshly Carved

u.s. Choice

PieP1

~OGRIY
Beef Sandwich

-

Beef

~endwlcll

Baked B•ns

Corn
Fritters

$1.75

$2.00

Rout Beef

$1.49

University Mall
Carbondale

T41f1

MIXD)

Coio&SIIIW

Beef Sandwich
Corn
Mushrooms

Beef Sandwich
1 pc. ChiCken
F•ench Fries

$2.10

$2.15

$2.79

B eef Sandwich
FrCfM:hFries

WIN

15 SPEED
MOTOBECANE
BICYCLE
TO BE GIVEN
AWAY

WIN

I

..................... ~~··

II
i

l
I

toni':{ht
Sat

CIIIIN

I

_Show

~()~ Shol.\

FREE PRIZES
Bl!l1ard~ Parlour
Spec~l

Jack Daniels 75¢

....

,----------------------------------------------,

Buy oae.Get one% price. i
Buy a Beef Sandwich or any Plate at our regular price
and get second one at ' , price.
Offer valid with coupon only. One coupon per customer.
Not good in combination with other offers,
coupons or discounts.

PLATi

W.;!l & Main • Phone 457-3515
3-9pm. M.:>n:-Thurs. • 3-lOpm. Friday • II am. ·10pm.
Saturday • 11 am.-9pm. Sunday
Couoon Exo•res

10.19-80

10% Ptlf.WUM WITH THIS AD

J&JCoins

823S.III.
Daily El)'ptian. September 19, 1980, Page 11
•• !

''"'"'··~·· ..... ,

......... , ,

~"~ .....

•

529-1644

The Dail" Egyptian cannot be
-esponstble'for more than one day's
tncorrec\ insertion AINt>rtisers are
responstble for rhecktng their
ldvertisement for errors "rrors not
•lie fault ot the advertiser whirh
lessen
the
value
of
the
ad\'ertisement will be adjusted If
"our ad appears incorrectly. or 1f
vou wi!.h to cancel vour ad. call 53&
:l311 before t2:00 noon for
~alll·PII~tion in the next day's issue

I
1

.

14'x64'

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

... ..._._..._... "'"'

:

·

$10,9t5

1967 Triumph 650,
beautilui-:HHI95.

""'T'! fh:-u

i

c~~~i

at 457~. ext. 28.

I479Ac:201

m~~~~~rw~!~~?t~h!:fft~~ .. ~~~
thl" rate applicable for the number of
tnsert1ons tl appears. There w1ll also
be an additional charp ot Sl.OO to
cover tilt- cost of the necessary

549-4133
CLARION AM-FM STEREO
cassette with auto eject ar fast
forward with :\htsubusht indiliidual control speakers. 4

:>4~3147

l-467Ae20

1518Ae2"

1490Ac21

~,:~: lt!{1.7:Tcit.·~rc~

Lare, 54~7696.

CYCLE TECH
Q.M
EXPfCT SERVICE AT REASONABlE
PRICE~ ON All MAKES OF
MOTOfiCYClfS

:

1980 Sl'Zl.TKI

BUCK SKYHAWK HATCHBACK
1977 \'.a. Hpel'd. A:'ti-FM 457-8935.
mornings.
1419Aa20

b1ke

llOOL. Fastest ~et
10 month ,

manufact~;~e-d.

~~r~~~enegotiab~~!Hi~ 1

1968 l:'tiPALA SS396. LoadPd.
C'ollec!ors condition A real
SIPeppr' · · $1500 or tradl" for
motorcycle. 45-l-5822
1433Aa20

'75 K.-\WASAKI 500. new tire-s.
shocks. spnngs ar fork seals. Includes co\·er. excellent condition.
$725.00. 457-2610.
1504Ac20 :
1977 750 YAMAHA. Excellent
condition Dnveshaft and 2
IM>Imets. $1300. Call Joe 6117-17711 or
:.19-63-42
BI S.29Ac22

197. DODGt: S1'REET \'an. A:\1·
t'\1. PS. PB. \Ia.:.;. A1r. CB. :-.;pwlv
m.-ulatro and p;•"•·lt!'d S-1150 Seen
dunn!! the .Ja,· at Sll' 985·-1~70
p,·emng• Carte'n11He
15uJAa20

t~:~~;_~~?n~r~n:~~~J,ii;;ras.

. - .,. :II!
~Urb

Sl'Zl'Kl 1977. AIOO, 700 miles. re-ar
earner, turn buzzer. hPimet.
shte Id. hke new. $500. 457-2244.
1509Ac21

1Dt(

SEALY MATTRESS
$75.00
$95.00

Chev Monzo Towf'le Coupe P 8
)moll -v-8 •~P

1000E. Main
52t-2140

I

STERE
REPAIR

$39.95

N. Route 51
457-2641

~ c:>;~~{r~! ~ ~~s~~s~fi!r

John

ucllo Hospital 54t-14t5

~~~~~~ :tre'le~: ':i. ~l i

FREE BUS

r-----~~~----------.:
5 AVE

Rt. 51 North

5

0626 after 5.

Clothong-An.,.._.Gtft>..._,_..

'17 Jl-:EP RESEGADE

=

Electr'Oilic8
'
FOR SALE: 19"

5

1385Ag20

2!101.

CONCutlass

sell!!!

1546Aa22

5

KARCO

Foreign • Domestic:
Free Ports Locating • 5 States
N. N - Era Rood Carbondale
457-0..21
457-6319

THE MUSIC BOX

EXTRA NICE 2 BEDROOM
mobile home for rent. number i9
Tan Tara. Cal1~5596after5
B1519Bc21

1M S. Illinois

c..-- & - the

,.._,.12

_,,. etettMt

Mobile Honws

[51

~

.....Pagt 20. Dta1Q Eifptian, September 19. 19110

lhJI

ACADIMY

UMS.

DEVILS KITCHEN AREA. I or 2
females, 2 bedroom. on private lot
1175 monthly, 964-1238.
ISI3Bc2!

,

TWO BEDROOM Ft:RNISHEC
nice condition, air-conditionl'd
S200monthly. Calli-S p.m .. 5~~
33i4. 529-44-H.
1505Bc21

I
I

1

:!:'.!1~~-Campus. M:::S~~

Rooms
GOOD

AIR

CONDITIONED

~nr.~teca= :rs:r..:~,;~~rm

t~~~~rsYt;•~:~~lJ. ~~:ne: 5;:.

9139.

•needs no $300 box to expond memory
MAKI US PIIOVI mil
~

2 BEDROOM. 1200 MONTH. :>4~
7086, Carbondale Mobile Home
near office. tied down, underpinned. furnished.
15331k24

~~:::~:~:-'ca ~:Cia~~e

disk drive
•has color
•has 2 grapt>i::s modes
•has sourd

IWNOIS

mtles south of SIU. -157-aJ67, 45757-19. or 5-4~2718.
BH98Bc37C

i

The Apple fl ...
•is twice os fost
•stores twice os much on 1

Konten Auto Recycll"tt

Recycled Auto Parts

~~~~!~~~~~Z~;,~~~

New • U.-4
Wa also buy used albums

Radio Shock TRS-80

s.mc.

s-.9-3000

ALBUMS

Compare the Apple II to the

i'tf.":or:i ~r ~~~~~C::,t~~-mcu~

Corp.
Guaranteed

ON

Bicycles

1536Aa24

7 RUNS DAILY

I531Ag24i

NEED A COMPUnR?

c.;~~-~~t~:,r ~:.··~!~~~

Parts &

~rtable color

~diti~~ &~~n~ttei 5~~~u~~

20,000

COLLECTORS
VERTIBLE!!'! 1972

I

I

1535Aa24

·•-.- Top.m .. 5-4~1808.

1

DECORATOR AREA RUG_ S'x7'
plush shag, white wool "Ookati... 1
handmade m Greece. Easy 1o keep
c;.,an. $8:;.00. Cali687-3195.
AI22
1483
I

~~~r:~~~~p~r:g~~U::~!r

5:00 weekdays.

1

·1200WMainCrbndl 549-1412

1330Aa20

10x50 WITH ADD-o:'ol . .-\ir. 2
Bedroom. Soothern Park. 4:.7-21J52
H45Bc20

PlONEER PL12 TURNTABLE.

1975 OLDSMOBILE 98L.S. Loaded.
1

!

(across from the trorn stot•on)

Real Estate

1972 to·u~D ECOSOLINE van :
:tJ't~Jou. S600 or be~~l:r:z0 :

Mobile Homes

sriLL A FEW Left. one close to
PIONEER. PHASE LINEAR
campus. 2-3 bedrooms. mce conAKA I and virtuillly all name brand
B 106iBc21
stereo equipment. 20-30 percent , dition. 5~44-M.
below hst pnce. Call Stereo '
TWO
BEDROOM FOR rent.
Connections at 54~1550, Da\-e. 1:.pm.
1-llr.Af(21 I $180.00 monthlv. furnished. AC.
call Bnanaftertl p.m .. :>4~1897.
Hl5Bc22

FILE CABINETS
S29.95ANDUP
$59.95 AND UP

W• S•ll On A Con••gnment Basis
the H•ghftl Quoioty Pr•Ow~

1978 M_AZDA PICKUP. Camper
top, likt new. five speed 457-6370 :
lfter five.
1485Aa20 :

THREE BEDROOM MODER~
Brick Rancher. 2 bath. Semi·
furntshed. Available October I
$375 a month. 457 43:W. B 15HBbl7

,...,,..

2DrowM
4 drawer

NEAIIIIL Y NIW SHOP

C'clale
SH.2141

DC . . 2 PACKS
l.H

715 S. University

MOBilE HOME REPAIR
UNDERPINNING 28"x 60"
$4.25sh
ALUMINUM ROOF COATING
Sgol.
$29.95

very dependable. $400. 457-ffi87.
1548Ac20

1b Buock Skylark •dr P S P B Aor
Cond • b

FOUR BEDROOM HOl'SE. un=.shed. Close to ca"B'r.t~;"tJ'o

SAVE '37,.

LIST ....

n.~~~~1to':l ~::~r:mr!~a

7~

~ouses

STANTON ....I

76 Oohun Sro110f" Wq, •dr •(yl
Asr-J

15-42Ba22

"CAimtiDGI SPICIAL
Of THI WIIK"

"HUNTER BOYS"

TRit:MPH
500,
DAYTO:'IiA
Modei-Pnmo Includes ht-lmet.
shop manual. $500-best. 457-7276 ,
.before 7:30a.m .. after 5:!kf~n;'Ac25

~~~~~u~~~~~~9~eat

NALDER STEREO

~~gAJ'Uo~rk;~~Ewest~~

STUDENT DESKS

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT furnished. water

l.cr.....................

1976 750F HOSD·\ Super Sport-

1526Ac23

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM
.\partmen_t on Old 13 near Tower
Road Qwet setting wtth private
yard. tu;s a mon1h. 457-5397.
RefererKI!!I preferred
1437Ba20

buv used sttln!O equipment
Goad condition or
needing repair
Mt-..,,

~~~:~-~~-pe~1~:J:-

FULL
QUEEN

Apartments
MURPHYSBOk0-2
BEOR(l()M
apartment with apphances, no
pets. Graduate students or
married couples. 1230. 457-11689.
14318&25

!HIIo .._.....r

at Midland Inn Ta\·ern go 3
'2 MIU SOUTH Of THI AltiNA : South
mtles. 5-49-4978.
813l!OAI23
,....,31
i
THE

1970 \"Vi BEETLE R~wlt engine,
excellent cJDdition. Cai! Rick. 54~
2720
i3JiiAa20

FOR RENT

1547 Ae25
We

1512Aj23

Sporting Good•

25

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange, HOI North

KLOTZ OCTANIIIOOSTIR

Automotlves

~!~!sa~thb Gt~u~~nditi~~-

$250.00. ~57-4571.

KENWOOD COMPONENTS: KA
8100 Amplifier; KT 7300 Tuner.
~~~f' ~~- Phone
1-117Ag20

..ecellaneous

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"

FOR SALE

KONICA Al!TOREFLEX T 3Smm
camera wtth 1.4 lens. Shutter

=-~:!re~¥~1i::.1416Ag20
:..:.~

phooe 5-4!H'718.

advertising must be
::.aid m advance except for those
accounts w1th estabhstil'd crl'd1t

1A Camero6 cyl Auto P S

after 5:30

::fi~c~~:~:l~~~4::,_or best

1978 HONDA, 2SOXL. Street ready.
excellent condttion, 2200 miles,
1492Ac22

par.':S:fr~!t

--....-.-~
76 P·nto Pony .fl cyl .a ipd

~wr:r~~~l'ii~~xc~~~;.r:!~i~~!n~

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
IOxSO.
new
furnace.
airconditionl"d, new water heater.
good condition. Call457-:>5fmAe28

1978 HONDA EXPRESS. Good j (OR RENTl CARBONDALE.
mileage. Excellent condition. No
10xso. 2 bedroom. completely
Pedali, 457-6370 alters. 1486Ac:20 1 furnished. air. ca7reted, new
~~~ ~~~rin~wll€i~~~r.· tied
1979 YAMAHA ..\.S400 2F, 1800

15 Word Minimum

~= kf.~n::Fi~cre~S:~:!li
15011Aj21

"NEXT TO PICKS liQUORS IN
LEWIS PARK MAll

I2x60, 2 BEDROOM. 2 baths.
screened porch. washer-drver, AC.

I
~.oo:~~~ndr~~n.rt'!u~~1 i

d~1'neteen Days-6 cent•
per word. per day
Twenty or :'tlort' Days-5 rl"nts per
wnrJ. per da"

~~~~rkk!:~s~i~ra ~::::;;

11€i-2706.

Rt. 51 North

For Service:
S2t-1M2

ltassmrd Jnform11tlon Ratt'!l
One Uav~ 10 cents per wort•
mmimum tt 50
~o Days- 9 cmts per word. pe I
dav
thrl't' or Four Days--·8 cl'nts pet
word. per da,·
Fiw thru :\:me Days- 7 cents per

FOR NIKONS: SOLIGAR 11$-205

"DAILY SPECIALS"
Pocket size portable
tope player
-with case. bottertes. tope
Reg u•.M SPECIAL u•.ts

NEW

GL08ALAUTO

I

Cameras

PI
ELECTRONICS

FOMIGN CAR PARTS

1Jaily 'Egyptian

MAin

........... c--.....

FINANCING

(I mi. Ealt of Moll nerrt 10 Ike Iuick)

Rt.S1 North

61~Sft.ftU

1096Bd22

WANT BIG
RESULTS?

CABLE TV. ALL utilities paid
~~'! ~~v~~~.r.r week:
Bll99Bd25C

TRYlliE
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS.

AIR CONDmONED ROOMS f«
men and women a~I'OIIII street from
SIU-C campus. Singles 1135

5

=~~~:=~~d.

Salukl
Bl312Bd22

10M AVAILABLE IN Fl't'1'111an
Male. 549-6521 Ask for Room

131l8Bd2.1

STl'DEST WORKER NEEDED
Must have an afternoon work block

~~TTff~5~~~·!'b1~et~fent
Ap~ly in person to Janfll'tte Sm~
Da•ly Egyptian.

_

1521C23

NOTICE
Aln' DIRECTORS
POSITIONS OPEN
OBELISK II TIARIIOOK

PAPERS. DISSERTATIO:-iS. AND

bcellarrt td> for ..__..,. '" layout
typogropt-, ~ ... "'. ·.nmq. and f!hoto

reasonable rates 549-2874 3855E25

~ Ma, oko do 1>00'-" ·~
Newspaoer

w1ndt1w

od~

•llu!otrotton

ond

disp•o.,., Cred•t hour\ and

BECO~IE

student preferr«t. Con•oct Genny

549-3036.

WA.'IiTED: BARTENDERS AND

NEED

YOUR

:-lew Rt. 13. Carterville. IL
6C20
8101

FREE COLLEGE TUITION. plus
monthlv income on parl·hme

~!s;a~a~r:/s~b~:~~b~ettC:~J~
Rotc monthly income. Tota~
monthlv Income up to $185

W~it~~~fledp~;:tr~;:.mi~~f~~e
::,·~~~ne to P.O. Box ~\IMS&li

BARTENDERS
AND
WAITRESSES. lmmed1ate

~~~-:.:~£_Inn Lo~~~~

.;..

.

Available

im~~~tr:?l

m.

51 :-.;orth· DeSoto.

a. Bl247C23

1

~~ £f~:~rJia~::n ~y ~~~si·i~:~

b1~er~·r;! ~'os.~~~ s~~~~54t;

aJ:w3C31C

APARTMENT

J.l52Bg20

Mobile HOIY8 Lots
RENT FIRST month,
Raccoon Valley, 5 miles South.

FREE

t'~· o~,s'f~~
..,

~- -&~a~~~~i~ ~pg~,,~::
on a temporarv call-m bas1s. 2>
Hours customized to your

7627

(

WAl'iTED-~0-GO Dan-

I Wanted to Rent
..,
EFFICIENCY

lots. tfi~f'B~

FREE RENT 3 months in count;{,,

~~~~~ll caU f~rL

Open Tue"

Thru Sot

r~~~~*ii. ~~.T~-~N~.rlxfri:oin-

RN'S !\IJ..:RPHYSBORO. Positions
available. St. Joseph's ~emorial
~f;~l. call Personnel g~~~
ARE
YOU
SAVING
your
aluminum
for
recycling'?!

Students for Pollution Control wiD
be buyintJ aluminum every Friday

beginnilll{ September 19 from 11
1

5

~~ss~ ~-~nt! w:frbe ~~ f~

:U~rr::~ii:;ctdl:.O:i~~ also be
81420C20

WANTED: YOUR GOLD or sli•'er

fvtH. By Appt

MJ-2111

__._.._..____

L---~1-_,_._._._-_._~

Class rings. broken
I scraps.
n~~Rs~t~:rs.~~\:;",fv! pald J

~1

I
5fJ!i:~n~n. ct!~f:. Gr~t.~t~'t~:

549-2968 After 5.

613-937-2882 o~f~~

~~~~i~~~ta"~.~~':!, ~rf.e~We

::~d~~td p~:~~~d rRe~~~~~~~

WANTED

no.st \.

~~Armory

caiUlot work elsewhere. husband

:~-~d

BRENDA's
HAIR FASHIONS
Ho•tcun•ng Sytl1ng

GRAPHIC OF ASY kind . . .

Hl:SBA!'IID ASD WIFE to manage

I

WI:'-IDOW<;

Free esllmates. Call Rage:. 5294318.
1223E27

~~~~~T· d~i3.ctcil:~~:fal~rT/.

morv 6111-457·5686 or West Frank·

\

oFBartending.
Bl041E20

~!~~~r~n·c~ 2 k~~rs~g!gf:s~~Jt~~~

:~~i.AG~JI i:nS:~·J!rs_

0

BARTESDF.R.

Dirty Don's School

LAST DAY 10 AJIIII.Y SIPI'. 1t

CARBONDALE. CLEA:'-1 TWO
Bedroom. furn1shed. Located on
·: G1ant City Blacktop. No Pets.

A

~~-cs:~~~~~t ~?J~oferi~::UIS~~

pay otfered. Cornmerctol g ...aph•c

.Jouch for-........_,. ot •53-5167

TI'PING
SERVICE-THESES
Dissertations. papers on IBM
Correctmg Selectric. Competitive
pncmg. experienced. accurate,
guaranteed. 549-3900.
1495EJI!

~~~e:c~~iiY~f.d. ~:a~. C~~~~~~r!.

130-IE29

COVER'S
UPHOLSTERY
Ft.:RSITt:RE UJ>holster:~> .and
repair. Comfl!.ete line of fabnc &.
supphesava1 ble. Call m'i~rfz4C

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIQHT
Free pregnancy testong

l

1321F30
WA!'4TED-OFFICE TYPE desk
w1th drawers. Also file cabmet.
Keith. 45i-6569.
1440F22
WA:'OTED: AIR CONDITIONERS.

~di~a~r ~~irz~~ i5

COINS WANTED:

~~~~~

or

S1l~er

coms

r$r~s~cef!r"~~o;l:·:tt~~ns
t446F35

35mm LENS AND Camera. either
Canon. Mioolta. N1kon. Call !\!ary
1419F20
Lee. 529--4495 after 5pm.

& confidentool assistance.

WANTED-MENS
10·s8eed
~~cle In good condition. ~ ~

--::.~~ri2·S S.tt-1

539

n:sroM DESIG:'-IED ROCKING

IMPROVISATIONAL
ACTORS
Cha1rs cabmets, and furniture, WORKING company seeks indone to order. We also repair old 1 terested people w1th actmg·
furniture. Lee's Custom Wood·
working. 549-+150.
13!16E20
Sept 24 at Lawson 171 and Thur·
TI'PING
SERVICE-THESES,
Dissertations. papers. Seat. fast.
tsJmFor
accurate. and reasonable rates.
54!1-4279.
1423E24

!~\W~h~,~~:1~~w;:~~~

~o~S:8!n~~~~

Neecl magicians ancl
clowns for
Carbondale Clean-Up
'10 & Festival to be
held at Attuclcs Parle,
Satunlay Sept. 20, , . . .
Contact the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization at
53.. 3311 or be there.

~------------------.,

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
FASHION DESIGNING
Wolf rood<Hogn rhos• ,....,. of
clothing !hot """- bMft honging "'
your clos•t o...t you con no . _
wear b.cause they do not fit or ore .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

out of sryf•.

CALL EVELYN

Mt-7443
11

101" WAYS

TO CHANGE TOUR
WAIIDIIOBI FOR UNDER

n.•

Order Now! limited Ouan·
tity. Send $2.95 To:
Reginold Muse M.F.A.
9530 S. lowe lOA
Chicago. Ill. 60628

COMPLETE
WE IGHT CONTROL!

l;jj"\

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS •
PLANNER I Position with
est:~blished
rural
RegioMI
Planning and
Development
a_,gency. O~nmg in Section 61'•1
Energy
Impact
Planning

with jan sundbetg

5 one-hour workshops
at E\'e's Fitness Center
(Membership not requlrttdJ

~~mr~e~~i~ 1~"f~n~~

Call Jan at 549-4905

t~~~n~f!r ~~~~~
and

IJftl"lopmeot

~~~n:r:l~U. ~.:. =ic!~S:O

deadhne:
Oc:tobft'.
·. ~1•. "(!II~·
EqualOppri.U~E
r. An
•. ·, •• lS40C22

I

CAREER DAY 19110 will be held
Tuesday, SeJI!ember Zlrd Come to
the Student Center, Ballrooms B.
C. & D. Meet and talk with
representatives
from
100
businesses, social services. and
ft"vernment agencies about. full

I

a::'ci~ g~g~oy::.e:irt:m~~ ~:

Outgrown
your shell?

bCIJiilte in Career Day Workshops

annual salary: $11,077. AP:
po10tment above minimum based
upon qualifications. Forward
resume. professional references
Planning

RED RASPERRIES FOR Salt:.
Pick your own. White's Frandon
Farms, Oraville. 684-6269. D.J.
White.
B1217J27

SERVICES
OFFERED

~~~i~:::inl:~!nt~~!"fo

tt ~ PlacPrr.ent Center. AU students
and fal."Ulty welcomed Look into
the future. SpQnsored by the
Cal't'er Planning and Plac1'111ent
Center from 9am-4pm. BH99J22

find a better
place to live

Pl'T YOUR DISSERTATION,
thesis, or other manuscript iJt

:':rtt:;r,~· ~We~~:

AUCTIONS
& SALES

Selectric 11. Call t85-627S after
&pm.
1484Eil

GNOSTIC CHURCH WORKSHOPS
this fall-fDI' informatioo, can . .
4208.
•. . .

TWO FAMILY PATIO Sale.
Saturday, September 20th, Bam~m. 174-2 It 176-1 Evergreen
'•errac:e. Ck.thes, furniture. lioolls,
records, lltitcben !hangs. some
ln!ebies. ! ! !
1469K2D

through the

Dai1J

D. E.
· CLASSIFIED$

£DptiaD, September lt. 19110, Pa• ;

,...

Somit ask~ GSC, USO to ret,iett'
strtderlt frtn.din{l o_f Flyin{l Salrtkis
8~·

Randy Roguski

Staff Wri~r
President Albert Somit has
asked the Graduate Student
Council and the t'ndE'rgraduate
Student Organization to consider whether the Saluki fo"iying
team should continue to be
funded bv studPnt athiPiic fpes.
Both organizations exptc>et to
make recommendations to
Somit by Oct 3, according to
GSC President DE'bbie Brown
and t:SO President Paul
Matalonis. They said they will
speak to representativE'!> from
the flying team ana the administration as the\· consider
the issue.
•
The Saluki Flying Team
receives $13.000 a vear from
student
fees.
The
lntE'rcollegiate Athletic Committee recommended in June
that the team no longer recei\·e
those funds because it is not
recognized by the l'tational
Collegiate Athletic Association.
Brown said she told Somit
Thursda,- that GSC members
agreed tentative!~- Wednesday
night to support teams wh1ch
compete intercollegiately if
they bring recognition to SIU-C

Advisement
schedule
announced
The schedule for undergradua e adv1sement and
registration appomtmPnts has
been announced h\· BJ!Iit>
Jacobmi. chief acactemic adviser. general acadt>m1c
programs
The prt>-maJor adnsem!'nt
center for general acadt>m1c
pr()!Uams will begm issuing
appointments Tut>Sday. Sept.
23. in Wooch Hall C'-lli.
Bt>ginning dates for appomtmrnts in the colleges and
School of Techmcal Careers
are.
Agriculture-Oct. 1 for
seniors; Oct. 2, all others
Business
and
Administration-Sept. 29.
('ommunications and Fin•
Arts-journalism. Sept. 29;
music. Oct. 1; art, radio-TV and
speech communication. Oct. 10;
cinema and photography, Oct.
13: theater, Oct. 14.
Education-juniors and
semors. Oct. I: sophomores and
fresnmen. Oct. 2.
F.nginf'ering
and
Tf'chnology-fast track ad,;sement dates are Oct. i.
t>ngineering:
Oct.
8.
engineering tech: Oct. 9. industrial tech. !\to appointment is
needed for fast track. Students
unable to go through fast track
may obtain individual appointments Oct. 10. Tech A-10i.
Human Resourcc>s-fast
track, Oct. 14-16. Quigley Hall
128:
freshmen and new
students, Sept. 22.
Liberal .-\rb.-5ept. 30 for
seniors
and
l'nivt>rsitv
- ... Scholars: Oct 2 for others. ·
Science-Sept. 29 for juniors.
seniors, Universitv Scholars.
and student workers: Sept. 30
for freshmen and sophomores.
Technical ('areers--Oct. 1 for
all programs.
The Regis£ration CPnter will
begin issuing registration ap-.P.ointments Oct. 6 for un·
dergraduates. An appointment
is required for the first five
weeks of advanced registration
for the spring term. &raduate
students do not need appointments.
Advanct>d registration for
spring term begins Oct. 13 and
Pnds Dec. 12.
~'Page

and they raise a portion of their
own funds.
However. Brown said !>hl' told
Somit that GSC did not approvt>
of further fee increases and
ni'E'ded additional timt' to investigate the issue.
l'SO referred the question to
its Student Affairs and Community Services Committee.
and Matalonis said he will ask
the committee to report to him
by Wednesday.
Matalonis said he is "up for
anything that is image
building." but he prefers to wait
for the committee report before
taking a stand.
Despite the lAC recommendation. the Office of
t;niversitv Relations. \\ hich
approves· expenditures of
athletic funds. remains committed to supporting the Saluki
Flying Team as long as it Jacks
other funding. according to
Jerr\' Lacev. associate vice
president · of
Cniversily
relations.

}

~·

Lacey said the flying team
"brings a Jot of publicity to the
l'niversity and makes a ~rl'at
contribution to the a\'iation
pr~ram."

The Saluki Flying Team has
won regional championships in
the Nationai Collegiate 1-'lying
Association the ~st fi\'e years
and qualified for the national
tournam4'nt the past 14 years.
The team won national titles in
197i. 19i8 and 19i9.
"The Saluki Flying Club is a
valuable part of the l:niversity." said Tom Young. coach of
the team. "We've rr.ade SIU-C
one of the best known. most
prestigious aviation schools in
the country."
Young said the program
develops students and makes
them more valuable as employees in the aviation industry.
"With costs as they are now ...
Young said, "it would be impossible to function without that
funding."

-Campus Briefs,-

,..(.---.;.._

,-

~~~~..

CALZONE
pocket pizza

~AUr>OSw

'S;_~~C"7~

.._ Murdale for Breakfast, lunch, Dinner 457-4313~

FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR
4-6

AND FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
WE PRESENT THE

r;J)Q/IM~

/fudngtet

Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity has scheduled a rush party at 9
p.m. Friday at 506 South Poplar. Interested students may call ~
9270 for rides.
TGIF. Thank God It's Friday. is baving a folk and rock concert
at 9 p.m. Friday at the Eaz'n Coffee House. Anyone interested is
in\'ited to attend.

HAPPY HOURS SPECIALS

Fridav is the last day for joining Telpro, an organization for
students wanting to gain experience prodtx:ing and crewing radio
and television programs. A membership meeting will be held at 6
p.m.

NFN Pinball ancl

3-7 p.m.

VIdeo Games

Fridav in Room 1046 of the Communications Building.
The SIU College Republicans will meetat4:30 p.m. Friday in the
:O.Iissis..o;ippi Room of the Student Center and has invited anyone
interested in working in the Reagan·B~h campaign to attend.
Anyone interested in German is invited to meet 111o;th the German
Club at 4:30p.m., on Fridays at the Pinch Penny Pub. Extensive
knowledge of the language is not required. Beginners as well as
advanced si\Kients and faculty are welcome.
A chill supper \\;J be held at 5:30p.m. Sunday at the Church of
the Good Shepherd. Following will be coffee house entertainment
provided by Rena Rogers, Lew Hendrix, Bill Waters and others.
Reservations rnay be made at 457-7594.

611 S. Illinois
""'111111

West Roads

['\~~&-

..The ALL IN ONE Store"

n1

Murdalo S~>opprng ,..,,., • Corbcndo:... • !129 1

Registration closes Monday for the Graduate Management
Admissions Test. to be held Oct. 25, and the Practice Law School
Admissions Test, to be held Sept. 'Zl, according to Harley Bradshaw. Testing Services coordinator. For registration materials
and additional information, visit Testing Services. Woody Hall, B
204. or call 536-3303.

&.tv's
CAMPUS

FRI and SAT ONLY

20to30% OFF
SKI JACKETS

(Sale Priced $22.40 to $38.50)
Hooclecl, Zip off sleeves ancl Reversibles
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Solids and Multi-Colors
Polyester and Down filled

•

~

KAY'S CAMPUS -···-_·
601 So. Illinois

BUSCH

a.~rtiJ

12pk
12 oz
cons

'3''
STAG
'i--+:-r 1
~-.~..

t=

-~~=]~

Regular $32.00 to $55.00

FREELAYAWAY

Sale GoM Sept. 1t-21

6 pk
12 oz
cans

'1''

CAmLLO

i?
/:\
C..tlllo

~.::J

~

RUM
light or
Dark

750ml

'3''

TANGUERAY
GIN

•
'

750ml

$649

Tasting Fri. 4-8 pm
California
Cellar's Chablis

Bike law enforcement increasing
By Andrrtr Strang
Staff Writer
Bicycle riders will have to
contend with the law if they
violate bicycle operating
regulations on campus, Robert
Harris, assistant director of the
SIU-C Security Office. said.
The SIU-C police began increased enforcement of the
bicydes laws at SIU-C last
week, Harris said. The major
violations that SIU-C police are
looking for are failure to yield to
pt'destrians, failurt' to stop at
stop signs and red lights. riding
too fast on campus and parking
bikes illegally, Hams said.
Bicycle regulations are being
more strictlv enforced because
of the large 'number of bicvcles
on campus this vear and the
large number of complaints
pohce have received from indi ..;duals. Harris said.
"We've had more people hit
by bicycles at the beginning of
this term than all of last year."
he said.
Harris said there are more
bicycles on campus this year
than any previous year. citing
the energy crunch and the
health craze as two possible
reasons.
The exact number of bicycles

¥

~t\-

Bicycle parking tickets carry
a $3 fine if paid within five

~i~ s~rr· :n~ik~· ~sa{~~

pound:[ an additonal ¥:\ rir.-.: is
charged.
Harris also emphasized that
the po..ice will be cracking down
on speeders. He defined
<;peeding on a bicycle as riding
too fast for conditions.
"You have got to ride slow
enough to be able to stop for
pedestrians," he said.
Cyclists may also receive a
ticket for riding on t.'le sidewalk

offers a FREE aerobic

on.ntatlon far women. It wlii be pnsentecl lly

SIU gymnast Lori Erickson. The event will lie
Sun.tay, S.ptemllter 21, •:30-l:top.m. at the
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington. Bring your
IMiton, wancl or stick ancl wear gym apparel.
Chll.tren's claues are alsa IHtglnnlng at
Tumllle Town. Come In an.t register for gy_.
..-tic claaes, ,.school through hi-Jh school.
For more Information, call 457·25.S or stop lly
the Newman Center after 4:00p.m. clally.

Notice: Time Change for Night Safety Bus and
Women•s Safety Transit
The NIGHT SAFETY BUS operates hourly starting at the Student Center each hour. and
finishing at the Recreation Center just before the next hour. It will end for the evening
at the Student Center just before the next hour. It will end for the evening at the
Student Center at 12 Midnight. The Night Safety Bus operates evenings only, Sunday
through Thursday. The Night Safety Bus is for men and women of the University
community.
BUS STOP

~in~m~~e cas~~1 ~n:et~

STARTS
Nov. 2

STARTS
Sep.22

6:00

7:00

9:00

10:00

11:00

6:05

7:05

9:05

10:05

11:05

6:07

7:07

9:07

10:07

11:07

6:11

7:11

9:11

10:11

11:11

6:18

7:18

9:18

10:18

11:18

6:24

7:24

9:24

10:24

11:24

1 STUDENT CENTER
(front door)
2 THOMPSON POINT
(ocross from Lentz
on Campus Drive}
3 COMMUNICATIONS
(north side door across
from parking lot)

Carbondale police have stopped
' registering bikes. Both have run
out of the license plates needed
~'J for bike registration.
If The increase in the numbe~ of
)f bicyrles has caused a parkmg
problem because there are not
enough bike racks on campus.
Harris said. The police are now
in the process of determining
,
where bike racks are needed.
and more racks will be put up m
the nE-ar future. he said.
Police are ticketing and
;mpounding bikes that are not
parked in bike racks if there is
room available in nearby racks,
)
he said. A bicycle that is not in
a bike raek because there is no
room on the rack wiU be left
alone. he added.

4 LAW LIBRARY
(front door)
5 EVERGREEN TERRACE
(laundromat}
6 TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
(laundromat)
7 CHEN'S RESTAURANT
(porking lot)
8 SOUTHERN HillS# 1
(furthest southeast lot
from entronce)
9 SOUTHERN HILLS #2
(northeast lot
near directory)
10 QUADS DORM
(front door on Wall Street)
11 WILSON HALL DORM
(front door on Wall Street}
12 PARK PLACE NORTH
(neor main door
in porking lot}

ALL YOU
CAN
EAT!
every Sunday,
Monday & Tuesclay
After3 p.m.

13 LEWIS PARK APAUMENTS
(entronce drive
on Grand Street)
14 RECREATION CENTER
(front door on

Chicken-

Potato Saladrolls
_ADULTS
U.4t

TUMBLE TOWN

if the walk is adjacent to a
street and for failing to yield to
pedestrians. he said.
!\.topeds riding on sidewalks
with the power on are also an
increasing problem. Harris
said. A moped riding on a
sidewalk cannot have its power
on. he said.
The fine for a r:1oving
\'iolation on a bicycle depends
on whether the officer issues an
SIU-C ticket or a city or state
ticket. he said. City and state
tickets carry a $.15 fine. and
SIU-C tickets carry a $5.

6;27

7:27

9:27

10:27

11:27

6:38

7:38

9:38

10:38

11:38

6:40

7:40

9:40

10:40

11:40

6:43

7:43

9:43

10:43

11:43

6:45

7:45

9:45

10:45

11.45

6:47

7:47

9:47

10:47

11:47

6:52

7:52

9:52

10:52

11:52

6:54

7:54

9:54

10:54

11:54

Grond Street)
Please keep in mind, these times con vary from 5-10 minutes depending on traffic.
weother conditions, numbers of passengers loading ond unloading. If yc.u want to
make comments or recommendations concerning the Night Safety Bus. please call
45.1-3655.

CHILDREN
(un.ter12)
$1."

-DINE IN ONLYWHEELCHAIR STUDENTS PLEASE NOTE: The Night Safety Bus has a lift so that it is
accessible.

corner of

Waii&Maln
Phone 457-3515
-HOURSa.tpm. Motto-Yhun.
J.1tpm. Friday
11•m•• 1tpm. S.tunt.y

U•m.-tpm. Sundtly

THE WOMEN'S SAFETY TRANSIT
To_ ............. _,ty_whoorw~-·-••-educohQn

al OCflvttMIS ·A ~''" troM•t COl' w•lf M dtspotched upon request to
- - - Phone 63·7212 n,.,. •• no chotge IO< •hos••<v•ce

ptOv*Cfe

~·ti-ILiml ..

fdv<ottonel

OCflwlfte"

ot Sou'thet-1" llltnOI~ Untv .. ,Jty at Corbcndal•

fD wom.n cnsoc:JGt.d with the

Un•"'•~ty

J,.,.

ore -,tudents.

ttaff. ta<ulty ond qMNMS wtth spouw carcb Spouse cardt may be ~tatM'd
!htovgh 1M o- fo< S..,.._, ~..,. . Off•ce Woody Hall. I W•ng Phone •SJ.
2J78 P•IOIIII~ SHAU Ill GIVEN TO WOMEN TU•VELING ALONE OR WITH INfANT CHILDREN

~aphi•ILI"'I"'

Ope<etl_l_
ntghf\ o *--"' commenc.ng 01 du•k unttl 12 00 "''dn•gh• ,...,.. ~rvl(•
w•ll ftOf ~a•• dunng s.ctwdut.cl br.ak'!lo Ad..,.tmen"' '" rh.l'touts ot opet'otton
thoU be moct. when ..._ doyltght hourt. are longer ond a• hnal ••am ,,,..
the hbrort • hours at• •• r.ndH

S.Ven

··~,

~mttwd

(7~

CO< ~>of' dol•

w.,..,
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Join us for
FOOD AND AN EVENING
OFAIUSIC

Reporter searches for her roots,
finds everything but her mother
By Dtx Hollobaugh
was then I discovered I had name, Dixie Ann Raphael.
DH Moines Register Writer
been a ward of the county for 13
DES MOINES. Iowa <API- years.
e.!~~\'!~~ s:~e~~n~
The clipping, fairly crackling
I had already searched IlK! abandoned in the United Slates
with age as l slipped it from a Iowa State Historical Ubrary·s under the age of 5 years is
folder marked "Abandoned arcNves and found a petition automatically a U.S. citizen.
Babies." was dated September for adoption published in the
The passport came in thP mail
1932:
Altoona Herald in May 1945. It on Sept. :z.
"Undernourished and 11 •• read:
I don't know who gave me a
parently abandoned, a 3-montt"To the parents of Baby Girl birthdate. I guess it was
old girl was being cared for at H~,derson and to any unknown someono. at the hospital. I don't
Iowa Methodist
Hospital blood relatives ... You are know where I was born or who
Thursday
night
while hereby notified that there is on my biological parents arc. I
al•thorities wondered what to do file ... a petition for the adoptio11 don't koow if Mrs. Carl Henwith her."
of Mark Raphaei and Norah A. derson was my mother. a
I had read some of those Raphael ol one Baby Girl relative or a stranger.
clippings here at Th~ Register's Henderson. who was an
I do know Mark and Norah
librarv while gathering in- abandoned. neglected and
formation for a story years ago, dependent child ... born in Des Raphael decided the truth
but this time mv search was Moines. Iowa, on or about the would hurt me terribly. and
thev made up a little storv.
personal. I n~ a passport. 5th dav of June. 1932.
Ttrey ditin't tell me they finaliy
but I had no bir :h certificate.
":"Jow unJess either of vou or were able to adopt me arter 13
My parents had told me I was any of you appear in the District
adopted, and their story was Court .. . on or before the 14th years. or why it took so long.
Mv father. Mark. died when I
alwavs the samE':
day of May. 1945. at 9 o'clock
"WE' got you in Chicago when a.m . riefault will be entered was.14. My oldest son is named
for
him. Mv mother. Norah.
you were \'E'ry tiny. Your and the relief granted as prayed
mother was a music teacher for by the petitioners for died seven years ago.
who diE'd when vou were born
They rarried the secret of
and vour father was kiliE'd in an a-:1;~~ 0~~~ lion decree was
Baby Girl Henderson for a long
accident beforE' vour birth.··
grantt'd. an~ it ordered the state time. I thank them. And, I
But when I ·wrote to the of Iowa to issue a birth cer- wonder. Mrs. Carl Henderson.
Bureau of Vital Statistics in tificate in my new official where are you.,
Cook Count~·. Ill.-sending what
my parents had always told me
was mv birthdate and mv birth·
place---"-no record of
birth
could be found
The passport office in Des
Editor's Note: To Your Health appears twice monthly lb the
:'oloines would accept as proof of
age and birth only certain Daily Egyptian. If you have queslions you'd like to see answered
send them to: To Your Heat&h. S&udeat Wellbess Resource
s::hool records. none of which I
Center, Kesnar Hall. Questions wiD be prlbted anoaymously.
had. as well as baptismal
Ql'ESTIOS-After I sit through a full day of classes. my back
records and affida\its from
feels
really sore. Is there anything I can do to help myself since the
older ··blood'' relatives.
But my baptismal record semester is just starting'?
ANSWER-You may be able to prevent some of those backaches
from St. Ambrose Cathedral.
datE'd 1939 when I was 7 vears by following these hints on sitting:
old.listed my parents as "foster • .Stand up !<traight and sit as straight as possible. -sit so your
parents."
knees are higher then your hips. In class, try to prop your feet up
I didn't know anv "blood" on the railing of the chair in front of you.
relatives. so my ·adoptive
-If you are sitting for long periods. be sure to get up at least once
• mother's only living sister sent an hour to stretch and walk around.
a notarized statl'ment that "in
Ql'ESTIOS-1 have been running two miles almost daily for a
1932. m'' sister and her husband
took this child mto their home ... few months now and would like to raise my level of fitness. Would
it be better to increase my speed or distance?
My application was rejected.
ANSWER-some training programs advocate increasing speed
1
at the expense C?f duration or dillta&e. Whilt' high intensity imCulver. He called back to tell prov~ co~tr,ol circulatory effects, it bas the following drawbacks:
-Risk of m]ury. Muscle pulls, strained tendons, and other injuries
me of a sealed file in Polk
County Juvenile Court related become more common.
-~eased discomfort. Many find they no longer enjoy the
to my case.
"They can't find it," he said, pumshment and eventually become frustrated and quit.
"but they are looking."
-General health hazards. A eontinual abundance of stress on the
1 asked my aunt if she knew body can break it down causing a strain on the heart, if persisted.
any of the circumsU>nces of my A person may also become ill if tbe stress is more than the system
birth. "Well, mv dear," she is able to cope with.
sa1d, ''People were very closedBy slowly mcreasing both pace and distance you avoid these
mouthed about such things way piU..Jis and obtain .several extra benefits. Long duratioo exercise
back then."
burns more calorres so you bum more fat, lose weight lower
That was what sent me to the cholesterol and triglycerides and reduce the risk of heart
yellowed clippings in -n.~
newspaper lib~. The . .

m;·

A chili supper followed by coffee-

What?

house entertainment provided by
Rena Rogers, Lew Hendrix, Bill

Waters and others.
Where?

Church of the Good Shephard
<United Church of Christ)
Orchard and Schwartz
Carbondale

When?

Sunday, September 21, 5:30p.m.

How Much? Donations will be accepted.
Reservations will be appreciated.
457-7594

The Plant Man is back'

TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE

~

Fresh-Green Foliage Plants
at Wholesale Prices

from Florida
•Tucca Canes
•Oracaenas
•Cocos Plumosos
•Corn Plants
•Sprengerii Ferns •Boston Ferns
•Norloll< Island Pine

-To Yoz1r Healtlz---

Over 21 Yarletlesln All

Eastgate Shopping
Center

w~d:~~a !~n~~ fo/~~ J~h:t

disease.

"For simple enjoyment
without pretzels
or other munchies.
there are few better
choices than
Heileman's Special
Export. the best of
the super premiums:'

--··............

cl~~g ct:il~nwas: left

at the
YWCA by a neatly dressed.
middle-aged woman after she
c~lled Miss Goldye Allen,
director of employment, and
asked permission to do so while
sbe and her husband searched
for a place to U\e.
"The woman said she was
Mrs. Carl Henderson of Ames,

!:'~Mn:,r:s~:! ~!rr~

-~~.
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ldc-Hon4o-A
Jeep-Renault
DeLorean
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..Among the
domestics. the
only beer of
character
remaining is ~~-•~
Heileman's
Special hport.
It has flavor • _....,.flo.\.., ., ••
and heft:'

tbei.Dfant to the hospital at 10:30
a p.m. Wednesday. ... Hospital
'nurses said the baby weighed 7
pourldll, 10 ounces and should
weigh between 10 and 11
pourldll .••
Could that child be me?
Goldye Allen was my "Aunt
Goldye." My parents used to
take me to her office at tbe old
• aWCA and she would take me to
lunch or for an overnight at her
apartment.
I called the county juvenile
office again. this time '1Sking if
the "Henderson file" had been
found. I had guessed. correctly,
that that was the missing file.
Four days later, the file was
located. I was ushered into a
small cubicle at the Juvenile
•.:ourt office and left alone. It

"When we drank
bottles of Heileman's
Special Export. we
thought it was the
best -beer in
America:'
"Special Export is
beyond all the
other big guns
in taste and
satisfaction.
It's just a
truly great beer:'

-............

WE'LL DRINK
TOTHAl:
YOU CAN TRAVEL THE WORLD OVER
AND NEVER FIND A BETIER BEER

IIEILEJUN'Se.v-.g
S~IAL EXPORT
G.~

Vl ll"c: ,,aCrosse .,.

verage for athletic in.ittries
rovided by insttrance policy
John Ambrosia
Writu

injured whtle parin SIU-C organized
ivities. including
and games. havl'
insurance covl'rage in
to. or in place of.
insurancl' plans. acGale Sayl'rs, ml'n's
dirl'Ctor.
Universitv carril'S an
policy which covers any
not paid by thl' athll'tl'S' or
athll'tes' family's inaccording to Harry
. supervisor of in·
Athletes without
EfJII!rso,nal insurance are covered
by the SIU policy, he
policy covers up to
in medical expenses

per athlete for a period of two
yl'ars after the date of thl' injury, 1\tcMurtrie said.
Figures were not availabll' on
how many athll'tes had fill'd
claims.
Sayers said. "Whl'n you'rl'
dealing with athletl'S who could
get seriously hurt. as what
happened to !\lark Ht>mphill.
you'vl' got to have a good insurance plan to provide for
those injuril'S as well as minor
onl'S."
"Mos'l of the injuril'S we have
!lere involve either a hroken
arm, shoulder separation, an
injurl'd knee or some similar
injury ... Sayers said. "We never
have any problem getting the
company to pay. especially
when most of these are one-shot
type of treatmt>nts."

Learn to land a jet
here and you can land one
anywhere.

According to :\lcMurtril'. the
t:niversity paid more than
S2:l.OOO in premiums last year.

and has colll'Cted almost thl'
samt> amount back from injury
claims, not counting the claims
Hemphill has. This yl'ar.
because of increasing costs. the
premium has gone up to $29.0UO
ht> said.
"We're putting in our share of
claims,'' 1\lc:\furtrie said. "The
firm is barely breakmg even
with us."
This policy covers only men's
athletics. Mc:\furtrie said The
women's athll'tics program
carries the saml' type of
coverage but pays less in
premiums. mainly because
"the women don't play football
and that's an expensive insurance item." hl' said
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emphill's medical costs covered
l{'oatinued from Page J)
Isis bills were going to be paid.
~'"'>· :~ Holthause said that many
"fltctors, including the fact that
most of Hemphill's bills were
aapaid until last week. may
bave given him the impression
,nothing was being done.
· "Insurance is hard enough to
tomprehend in a small claim.
flut in a claim of this magnitude.
~~/ery difficult.'' Holthause

*;

i

. However, McMurtrie said the
~ed. tape of fi_ling a large claim
. ~ tsn t the btggest factor ·n

J

I

~
\

H~*-r~tsJi'~toi-·ve never
handled claims this big. and I
don't think oor company ever
has." he said. "But Hemphill
and his attorney may have held
up the claims themselves."
Ironically, the workers'

occurred, it was as if he was attorneys within the next month
injured on the job and lt~IIS hP. is unfounded. Holthause said.
Although such'a suit would be
deserves compensation, they
considered should the workers·
said.
But the University and the compensation claim be deml'd.
Illinois Attorney General's it is only one of many alter·
office filed a counterclaim to nativl's and hasn't beer
dismiss the case. The case is discussed at any length, he sa\d
scheduled to be heard Oct. 8 in
"Yes. thecomp case probaMy
Marion before the Illinois In· did hold up the payments for
dustrial Commission.
one very good reason."
In the claim. Holthause is Holthause said. "The fact that
asking for Sl90.0Uil in com- the insurance companies
pensation pay, the equivalent of wantl'd a written guarantee that
$90 a week for the rest of his life
if Mark gets comp and medical
expectancy, and a yet un- reimbursemen• from the state .
determined amount of money that the comtlanies be reimfor medical expenses.
bursed their payments. We
A published report that a gave thl'm that after much
multi-million dollar negligence corrl'Spondence. and no...- some
suit will be fi!ed by Hemph:U's of the payments have come in."

0

fi7!!t:;;;~it ~it:u~~i~e~~~ii~
June rna\· have contributed the
most to the delay in payments.
McMurtrie said.
Hemphill's attorneys claimed
that because he was playing
football on a scholarship. he
was being "paid" to perform a
sports service. When the injury

IIPfl your /lttrtlon
It was incorrectly rl!ported in
the Daily Egyptian Thursday
that "The Pack," which will be
playing this Friday and
Saturday at T.J.McFly's. was a
free concert. It is not. There will
be a S3.50 charge at the door.

~ledit"al

in

Center
tests

Chica~o

or Le~ionnaires'
NORTH CHICAGO, Ill. tAP l
Doctors at the North Chicago
'eterans Administration
ledical Center are testing a
roup of patients and emloyees after one case of
.egionnaires· Diseasf! was
iagnosed at the hospital, of•cials said Thursday.
Donald McGee. director of the
acility, said the one patient
ho was known to have had the
•seas" was treated sucess!ully. Eleven other patients
howed signs that they may
ave had the disease, but ti!Sts
ere inconclusive. It was
t>portl'd earlier that 12 cases of
he di::<-&~se had been confirmed.
Th£re are scores of buildings
n the complex. which houses
1ore than 2.000 medical and
nental patients.
~lctiee said all other patients
n one nursing home building
• ho have shown signs of
l'spiratorv diseases also are
l('ing lt.'Slcli, .a:. .ate >-i ua.·
•loyees.

A Chicago trained makeup artist.
She will be at Phillip's this weekend
giving demonstrations and consultations.
Saturday. September 20
1·9p.m.
Sunday. September 21
1 Sp.m.

cr~~
COSMETICS
FREE BEAUTY BONUS
WITH $6 PURCHASE OR MORE
NUS OFFER INCLUDES:
Bold Brown Eye Shadow !
Butternut Creme lipstick
Light Brown Lip Liner Pencil
·
Ebone Cologne
Moisture Lotion

Daily
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If it's field hockey;this must be ·Elsah
Rv llave Kanr

Starr Writer

··whereinthehellis Elsah.
Illinois~" might be the slogan
that most aptly fits the Saluki
field hockey team's road trip
th1s weekend. Coming off a
disappointing 1-4 effort at the
Penn State Invitational last
weekend. SIU-C will tra\·el to
the home of Principia College
Saturdav to play Eastern
Jllinois and Principia.
Dc>spite the sub-.500 play at
Penn State. SIU-C is still Hl
since the tournament games did
not count 01. its regular season
record. Saluki Coach Julee
Illntc>r has respect for this
weekend's opponents. but will
be greatly surprised if her team

doesn'tleave Elsah w1thout two
victories.
·•For the last four vears.
Principia has been pretty
weak." Illner said of the
Division lll school. "Thev've
had a pretty frequt•nt turnover
of coaches. But this vear. their
coach is in her second \"t'ar ...
Principi?. ·s coach. Sarah
Perkins, is an alumnus of the
school and was a standout
stickhandler. She played on
several :\lidwestt>rn all-star
teams. Dt>spite Principia's
rt>turning coach. Illner eJq:)P('ts
a better contest from Eastern.
"We always have a good
rivalry With Eastern... lllner
sa1d. "We're looking for the
same as !as! year from them

advantage t>ould work to thl'
Salukis' advant&!<(!.' as well The
grass IS apparently much
jlreener on Pnnc1pia 's s1dP nf
the fence
"Prmcipia has a nice field.
hut it's slow.·· lllnPr nott-d. "Irs
not a fast game at all tht>re
Tht'\' have a tendencv not to cut
the 'grass quite as of:en ...
Since lhP Salukis are still
trying to master the offense-todeft·nse transition and vice·
,·ersa. the slower pace should
!liVl' tht•m more timt' to set up.
"Our bi~est wt>akness last
weekt>nd was the trat:sition."
lllners~·~ "\\'p'rehoping•oset
up a liiiiP quickPr as well as get
more scoring from our forward
line. We worked a Jot on getting
St'l up and our corner shots this
wf'l'k. I jtLo;t hope we don't slow
down too much ''" offense this
weekend and \art playing

1Sil'-C wr.n. 2-ll. Thev'n
considt>rffi a Division I tram.
and they·re capable of com·
peting with us.·
The Panthers were 2·0 prior to
Thursday's game ajlair.st
Illinois Statt'. Listed among
their leadPrs is dPfensivp
specialist SuP \arr. who plays
at Enr·s centl.'r thrust position
Compared to last weekend's
competition at PPnn Statf'.
however. IJinpr considers this
weekend much Jpss demandin!l
"There's no reason we
shouldn 'I gPt two wms unless WI'
blow it totallv." illner said
"These teams won't be
~~shovl'rs or walkaways. hut.
In

fal't.

Principia's

homt'

Harriers rlllltlillf! in a crorl·tl at ISU
Rv Scott StahmP;r

.\ssociate Sports F.ditor
If two's compan~· and three·s
a crowd. what abou! too~
That's how many participants
may be runring in Saturday's
llhr.ois State Invitational in
:'liormal. and nme of the runners
will be from SIU-C The Saluki
women's t·ross cour•tr\' team
w1ll bt' onE' of 10 !o 1~ teams
t>ntered m the mt't't
ThE' Salukis ha\'e some adjustm~ to do. according to
Coaeh f'laud1a Bl<ll'kman.
hecause thts is the first large
mt•f't of thE' season
"It may take us a eouplt' of
meets to jlel used to numhers ...
~he sa1d "But thE' kids are so
nPnlall\ read\ that I thmk
lhey''J Pt>rtorm· well this week
·'The b1~esl adjustment is
that you·re more hkely to get
poked and shoved ... Blackman
addt>d "The person nPxt to you
tsn't trymg to do it. it just
happt•ns You <·an·t !WI mad
beeau.st' of 11 and ha\'f' a poor

race··
.-\poor ral'e by SU'-C will he

Rebttildin~

<·ostlv. Ulackman said. becauSt'
of th;, lt'\'el of thE' competition
Tht> coat·~ said Purdue. Iowa.
~lissouri and Western Illinois
are the stron10wst tPams, with
otht>r likely competitors being
Central :\lichigan. 1-:astern
lllinms. Indiana State. Ball
State. sn:-I-:dwardsville.
t-:ureka, North Ct•ntral. Westf'rn
:\Ii<·higan and the host school
"If WP run as well as we ha\'t•
been Jatt>ly, WE' can finish in thE'
top fi,·e ... Blaekman said. "H
wp have a so-so ml'l't. we'll be in
the bottom fiw. I:ut if we
nmtinue to impro\'e iike Wt' did
last w<•ek, wt•'ll bl' in tht' top
fi\•t>"
Last week. Saluk1s :'liola
Putman and Dvane Donie\·
1mpn)\'ed vastly 'on their bt-~t
pt·rformances in the victo~· at
:\lurra\' State, and Blackman
looks - for continut>d Jm·
provemPnt from them. She said
l.mdv :->dson. who finished First
at :-.iurra\. l'ould fimsh in the
top fi\'e ;it rst·
··t look for :'liola and Ih'am• to
mu\'e up agam... Hlaekrnan

P~r~.i.r!a~s.J}~~d~~· Barb smuh
was slowt'd down at thP Penn
State tournament w1th what
turned m.t to be a hroken nm;e.

said. ··tmd~· could wm it. or sht'
could finish 15th if she does·J·t
have a good day ...
Two of the top <'OntPndt•r, for
indi,·idual honors. Hlaekman
said. will bt> Diane BIL".o;a of
PurduP and D~ne Tomlinson .1!
Wt•stern Michigan
"We stress running together
and it mav take a mile and a
half hefore one or our runners
finds another member of the
team." Blackman added. "It's
a skill to find out who \'OU want
to run with in the first half-m1le
in a big meet."

(s\)"~;t-~c,..~
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$1.45 with this ad

HOURS II am-2om HAPPY HOUR ... 6pm

Fantastic Falafil
Factory
"THE HOME OF THE\ORIGINAL FALAFIL"

. .
,·!

.-· ·

~

~ ·

THIS WEEK
ALL DAY SUNDAY J,
POUSHSAUSAUGE
BUY A FALAFIL ..
FRIES & A COKE
FRIES & COKE... '
$2.lO
GET A FALAFIL

1~~

~ltl'htgan·s

PRESENTS

ICE COLD MUG OF BEER / )

ahmed'-s-~-~~--

Wolves t() battle Irish

BOOK ·S; WORLD

KINGS INN LOUNGE ~\,
Ba r-B-Oue with Chips, Peppers & ~

~25 E. 'Main(_ac~~ ~~o".' Holiday ~nn.f

Althouflh thl' Salukis' foc:us at
:'liormal will be on thE' present.
tht>re is an ulterior motivt' for
lht> future.
"H we finish in the top fivP. it
mE'ans wp can do well
rejlionally. which mPans wP
haw a shot at makmg the
nationals ... Rlad..man said.
"Soml'limt-s wht'n 'ou go into a
rnt~'' \OU thmk the ktcl~ are
!JOin!l i,, do \H•II. and I'm real
~diN! aiAut this weekend. I
think the kim. are ready to run."

sm·TH RE:\D. Ind. •:\P•
"lit• ha" an amazing ahilit~· to
hnnt'll. powt•rs had not nwt for
Wolvertnt•s.
:\:', n•.1rs Still. in five mt>t•tml!.s l[et min pnsihon to t•ateh the
pronusmg an altngt•!ht•r thf
daimg hat·k to 111111. ~ll<'h1gim ball ... s;wi St:hE'mhet·hiPr. "Wt>
h·rPnt football !lame and
has nt•ver ln-.t In ~ntre llamt• in elided up gumg into the fourth
markt•d tmpnlVl'mt•nt. invadt•
South Ht•nd
qaarter last \\t~k Wllh nothing
:o.;otrt' Danw \\ ht•re tht' Irish
~ltt·higan·s rnam wt•apon on
!!.lling fur u,· t•xcept Anthon~·
havt• had twn Wt>t•ks to prepare
nlfenst• ••gains! ~orthwt•stt-rn Carter ..
for tht• da~h of the l":o ranked
"a>' ,\nthon~ I ·arter. a \\ tdt'
f{ppht•d llt•vinc: ":\hch•g•m
.,lid'>'t•st tt·ams
rect'IH'r who t·aught twn tourh· .,,n·t JUst ont• man 1\n h;ts a
· ·1 \ e 'd\\ a\·~ ht:.t"'n a tl(•htlo'\"l'r
down passes. n•turned two \\dl·dt•vist'ti offense.··
m tht• ronn;pt that a te;un s
punts fnr :1:! ~ants and two
:-.otre hame defPah>d l'urdue
gn•att'SI lmprmt•rnt•nt dunnJ;!
kll'knffs fnr liCI \ ards
:n 1H m its opener.
tht• eourse of the ~t'a>'or. ,·nnw,.
hl•twt•t•n 1ts first and >'t'<·ond
eonte,.ts... said toaeh Ho
Scht•mbt•('hler whose Hth·
rankt·d Wolverines Opt'ned the
st>ason w1th a harrnwmg 17111
victorv over :"orthwt•stern
Con't•rming :\ulre lhtnw
Coach Dan Devine's susp1eions.
&:hembechler added. "Anmne
"ho saw the game last Saturdav
realized that we were not using
e\·l'~·thing available to us in
terms of our offensivl' and
deft>nsive think mg. We'll play a
d1fferent kind of gaml' th1s
Saturdav. It will be a different
..... ball of "·ax."
:'\lichigan showed so littiP that
eighth-ranked :'liotre Dame is
going to have to go over last
S~•ason·s films to jlet a bt>tter
lint- on the w. ·lverines.
··They didn't show a gn•at
deal against :'liorthwestern ...
sa•d !levine. "Thev ran from
_,. one has1c formatfon. In our
ganw last year. they showed 10
differt>nl sets "
Last Vl'ar :'liotre IJame
h)()('kt•d a·fit>ld goal at the t•nd of
tht• gamE' to preserve a 12· Ill
vil'lnrv at :\IJchtgiln The
prt•\ 11;u;;
:t'ar.
:\liehigan
dt•ft•att•d tht• lnsh :!II~ H at St•uth
lknd
823 S. ILLINOIS
549-5122
Pnnr to that. lhf' twn m'll!.h

but will "'ill play at Principia.
accordmg to lllner
Th1« weekend. lllner will
fO<·us almost t-qual attention on
her junior varsity. which will
play at Sll' -fo:dwardsvillt•
Friday hl'fore playing Principia
tw1ce Saturday. Tht> younger
Saluk1s art' 11-2. hut lllnPr has
observed a very inexperit'nced
!Pam slowly improve.
"We'vp had one new plaver
..,at also worked out with us iast
sprin!l
named
Carol
Schliehting ... Illner said. "She's
helped the team out of
tensively .. given tJs soml'
punch. Barb Donahue ha~
helped us out dt'fensi,·ely. too · ·
Doni1hUt' and Cindv ('laus.~en
have St't'n adion for both junwr
varsitv and varsitv teams. and
Tllnt>r · tahhed th.PrP as kP\
varsit\· reSt'rves th1s WN•kend
If vou intend to venture to
F.lsali to watch the Saluk1!'
Saturdav. takt' heart ThE' town
1s listed-on lhl' llhno1s ll1ghwa\
:\lap's index to l'ilies ancl
is 211 minutE-s north of :\lton

HOURS

FREE!

-wr:·:,
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.

11a.m.-3a.m.
901 South Illinois Ave. ......~•.. CARRY OUTS- 529-9581 •;,r -~~-''
25ct OFF ALL SANDWICHES .7~ ,,·
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Why Frye?

20%0FFKLIBAN PRODUCTS

II

No one has been obit> to
duphcote rur unique Frye
look Whether 1fs rur
excluSI~ (lr·~~t<:. '/Jr:lnrn,
or (usual boot>, frye ho>
o style to lit 'fOl r lifestyle It'~ port of
what makes Fr-,e boots 1mposs,ble
to d~<;-:io.uit: And quality IS another
reoson they mono! be dupl· :oted
Frye boots ore beochcrofted by
skilled bonds. not rolled ulf on
assembly hne So ~tie our styles moy
change, our quohty and croftsmon!Jl,p
wtll ofwor., remotn the some. The best

FEATURING

16 MONTH BACK TO SCHOOL KIT
BOOKBAGS
ALSO A NEW STOCK OF
CALENDARS

AVAILABLE IN MEN'S& WOMEN'S,
OTHER STYLES ALSO AVAILABLE

700 SOUTH ILL.

etroit's football resurgence
be traced to two rookies
21 completions in 36 attempts
for 419 yards and one touchdown. He is averaging 11.64

yards per pass and has yet to
throw an interception.
His courageous performance
in Sunday's 29-7 victory over
Green Bay-three days after
the death of his infant
daughter---earned
Danielson
the respect
of
players
throughout the league.
"He's the heart and soul of
our ballclub," Clark said. "He's
the glue that keeps us together.
Gary's the leader."
Sims, the 1978 Heisman
Trophy wiMer from Oklahoma
and the No. 1 pick in the 19i9
college draft. has electrified the

~e:~~i~e ~~~Jo~: i~1i[~[~

Qmutt!rh<ilck Gary Danielson.
of last season, played
~'-:.:c'lllnPlflvin the old World Football
but is only in his fourth
~-~ear in the NFL.
I" . Danielson ranks second this
~ · tieek among NFC passers with

••

two pro games.
"Billy does some things other
people couldn't do." Clark savs.
"He makes everything different. even the wav our
defensive people react. ..Murrav, who wasn't drafted
out of TUlane until the seventh
round, J;!Ot a big break when

Spikers' success un-Locked
with return o.f injured pla_yer

Polo squad aims for big splash
r in season-opening invitational

l-,, Staff Writer

By MkhPlle Schwent

~-
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varsity sport this weekend at
the Recreati.,n Buildmg pool. it
will be hoping to make a splash
with students. as well as the
j opposing teams, in the Southern
llhnois Invitational.
.4. "If you like basketball, ice
· ' hockey or boxing, you'll like
water polo," Coach Bob Steele
said. "It's a very physi,•al and
aggressive game. We like to call
it 'head smashing.' "
The tournament features
some smashing competition,
also. Loyola is seeded No. 1 and
is the defending Mid-East
Conference
champion,
representing that conference in
the NCAA playoffs. Ron Kotula
and Mark Menis are two of
Loyola's key players.
Indiana is seeded second and
placed second in the NCAA
tournament last yl'ar when
lllinos-Chicago Circle was
disqualified for using an
ineligible player. lU is lead by
Joe Wendt from Fenwick High
in Oak Park dnd Jack
,iiStavrciSe

.e

Missouri-Rolla,
Principia,
Illinois, Wisconsin-Milwaukee
and SIU-C.
The Saluki squad is Jed by
Conrado Porta and Jim Knibbs.
Porta's position can be likened
to that of a center in basketball
while Knibb's position is more
like a basketball forward.
"The next eight players after
those two are very evenly
matched,'' Steele said. "Tom
Sweeney, our goalie, was
declared ineligible, but he has
been working with Roger Von
JouaMe and Mark Pollard in
goal.
"In our intrasquad game last
week. we played with uneven
teams and the A team won 124," Steele said. "That put a little
more fighting spirit in the 8
team. Since then. Y>e have been
playing wtth even teams and the
players are .~etting more of an
1dea of what to do and when to
do it."
Steele said that while one
always wants to win. he has no
delusions of grandeur.
"Our chances of wiMing this
tournament are slim." he said.
"I'll be happy if we can
minimize our mistakes. get
organized on some plays and
keep the score down. Our goals
are to play two good games and

GCARRIES@
This w-kend

WILLIE GEIGER
BAND
Open
FRI .. & SAT.
9pm.-4am.

Old Rt. 13
near
Murphysboro

t('nntinuf'd from PagP 281
but it will mdke
things a lot more comfortable."
Hunter said. "St. .! practiced
with th~ cast on in practice
Wednesdav and had no
problems. 5->nya will add some
offensive punch and carry a lot
of the blocking load. Blocking is
what killed us at DePaul last
weekend."
Hunter is still a player short
as sophomore middle blocker
Bonnie :'llorrenberns is still
sidelined with a sprained ankle.
Hunter said Norred~erns may
play ~aturday. but is doubtful
f~• Friday's matches.
Defending Southern Classic
champion. Eastern Illinois.
returns to defend its title but
thPy may get a tough battle
from Indiana. Eastem, (}-! thus
filr, returns three all-state
players to its lineup. They include l.esa Moore. a former
Junior Olympian. EIL''s lone
loss can:c at the hands of
Illinois h:..,t Saturday.
Indiana. 1·1. is the favorite to
win this year's tournament. IU
has three starters r turning and
ha\·e qualified for the nationals
two out of the past three years
The Salukis finished third last
year behind :-<orthern Illinois.
Hunter feels the Salukis can
drastic~lly,

veteran Lions' placekicker
Benny Ricardo walked out of
camp in a contract hassle
When the Lions saw how
Murray could kick. they told
Ricardo to take a hikepermanently. Murray has
kicked s~ven field goals and
seven extra points without a
miss.
The brightest star on the
Lions' defense is third-vear end
AI "Bubba" Baker. However.
veteran linebackers Charlie
Weaver, who was hurt last year.
and Stan White-acquired in a
trade with the Baltimore
Colts-have added a stability
that was missinR in 19i9.
"We're very pleased with our
start." said Clark. whose club
takes a 2-o record into Sundav's
home opt>ner with the St. Louis
Cardinals. o-2. in the Silverdome. "But, we're refusing to
look back on two games and
figure we've arrived anywhere.
We're going to keep the attitude
of consistent progress and
improvement."

duplicate or better that finish.
"I think we can comend with
the other teams." Hunter said.
"It will be a task in conditioning
and endurance. We should be
the team to beat, but I can't be
suTP about that because I don't
know anything about Iowa
"Thts is an important
\\eekend for us in terms of
experien• ~:·
she
said
"Defensively we are pretty
well prepared fr.; teams with
hard-hitting attacks. but we had
been having trouble with tips
and the offspeed stuff. J'd like to
get that ironed out 11nd experiiTIPnt with a variety of
different types of sets."
~1issoun--Columbia
finished
fi'th in the tournament last vear
and is 3-2 this vear.
·
The two other teams in the
tournament are Iowa and
Western Illinois.
Friday's action begins at :;
p.m. and p1ts Ell: against In·
diana. theSalukis take on Iowa.
while Mizzou faces Western
Ilhnois.
All of the proceeds from the
tournament will go to the :\lark
Hemphill fund. Ticket prices
are $2 for adults. $1 for htgb
school students and children
and 50 cents for SIU students
with a pa1d fall fee statement.

play well against Iowa and
Loyola."
Friday. the Salukis play
Kentucky at 3 p.m. and take on
SEMO at 7 p.m. Saturday. SlUe takes on Loyola at 9 a.m. and
faces Iowa at 1 p.m. There is no
admission charge to the tournament .

ART PRINT SALE
FEATURING THE WORKS OF:
lrueghel
Cezanne
Chagall

Doll
Degas
Gauguin
Homer
Kandlnsky
Klee
Lautrec
Magrltte

OVER

Mlro
Mocllgllanl
Monet
Picasso
Rembrandt
Rousseau
Seurat
Utrlllo
Van Gogh
Vermeer
Wyeth

100 ARTISTS REPRESENTED

LARGE PRINTS

$3 each-3 for $7
This Week Only!
DATE: TUES., SEPT. 16 THRU FRI. SEPT. 19
TIME: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
PLACE: STUDENT CENTER, BALLROOM B
SPONSORED BY THE SPC FINE ARTS COMMITTEE
Daily Egyptian. September 19. 1980.
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HartZOfl hopin~: theory

holds true U{lainst ISU
Rv Rlt-k Klatt

Staff Writ~r

Cross country Coach Lew
Hartzog is hoping his "the
better the competition, the
better the Salukis will run"
theory holds true this Saturday
mN_oormminag asto SdloU-Cbatrttaleve~-~-ttoh
,J
"
defending
Illinois
Intercollegiate champions,
Illinois State.
"We're looking forward to it,"
Hartzog said in spite of his
team's 25--36 loss to a betterthan-average Illinois team last
weekend. "Illinois State is a"
outstanding group of runnPrs_
It's going to be a very dose
race."
Saturday's meeting will be
the first of three between the
Salukis and Redbirds this faiL
The two teams will be at the
Illinois Intercollegiates l~ter
next month and tt.e Missouri
\'allev Conferem·e champ10nships
in
!loovember.
Curiouslv. neither coach is
pl3cing sJ)ecial emphasis on this
f~rst meeting.
"We don't ever go into
anything thinking about the
future." Hartzog said.
Illinois State Coach John
Coughlan agreed. adding that
··no maHer what the outcome of
this first one. the team that wins
will have to turnaround and do
it again."
If either team holds any kind

ofturaddavv~sntfal_vge~ml·geoirangce. ina·t~os
Sa

h
the Redbirds. ISU has had a
h&·~week rest and was victorious in its first race. The
Redbirds defeated MVC rival
Bradley at Peoria. 20-41.
Also, the Redbirds have
collegiate e::cperien~e on their
s1de. Of ISU stop f1ve runners.
tw<! are seniors and three ~re
JUm4?rs. l_n contrast. Tom F11zpatnclr IS the Saluk1s only
semor.
.
.
.
ISU se~tor. !\11ke Matteson IS
the Redb1rds leader. The team
captam and track AII-Amer1can
m the lO.~meter run was
ISU's top runner much of last
year, and accordmg to Hartzog.
has taken over w~ graduated
standout Da,.-e Inon left off.

But Matteson doesn't run
alone very often. Juniors Mike
Baker, Jim Galen ;:nd Brad
Little usually also finish near
the top. As a sophomore. Baker
was a national qualifier in the
one-mile run and steeplechase.
The Salukis will benefit from
ISU's misfortune. however.
Junior Herman Sehnevah. a
standout on both the· cross
counlrv and track t~am:; during
his first i>~>u .:uiiegiate seasons.
will not compete Saturday
because of an injury sustained
during track season last spring.
''We've got a good team. but
I'm sure l.ew does too."
Coughlan said. "He recruits
good people and coaches them
well. I'm sure they'll be tough."
Hartz!IJ! is certain h1s team is
tough. too. But he doesr't
hesitate to add that they ha\'e to
forget about what happened
against Illinois and start running the way they are capable
of.
"Two or three guys know they
made mistakes in the race
against Illinois." Hartzog said.
"But we are not going to dwell
on that fact. We've got too many
miles to run before June of next
year."
Hamog is counting on Mike
Keane and Tom Ross to tum the
Salukis' fortunes around. The
veteran coach said he felt
Keane placed too much
pressure on himself against
Illinois.
"He's been waiting a fuU year
to run and he just wasn't
relaxed," Hamog said. "He'U
be an outstanding runner once
he gets that first good race
under his belt."
•. The Salukis will have. junior
Billl'loran back at full strength
aftfi' the Riverdale native was
sJowed last week bv a cold.
·~.''om. Karsten iSehulzl and
1\lora'l. when he's healthy, will
be ct'IISistently at the top."
Hart7ag said.
One of the "other guys.. did
com•! through against Illinois.
Freshman Tom Breen a recruit
from Northern Ireland. overcame unfamiliar heat and
humidity and finished in ninth
place.

Spikers' chances improve
as injured teammate returns
By Mirhellt' Schwent
Staff Writer

The SIU-C volleyball team
finally received some g.-.od
news this week as sophomore
standout Sonya Locke 'A ill
return to the lineup for this
weekend's Southern Classic:: at
the Arena.
Locke broke the middle finger
on left hand in practice a week
a~o and was to be out for four
weeks. A special orthoplastic

splint will allow her to play in
the tournament. However,
Locke may oot be able to play in
matches outside this tournament if the officiais don't
accept the cast as being a legal
support of the finger. Coach
Debbie Hunter was obviously
pleased to ge! I.ocke ba•:k into
action for this weekend.
"The return of one player
isn't ~oing to change us
•t.tHtlinut·ll rrom Pagt' 211

Saluki Sports Slate--FRIDAY. SEPT. It
Men's golf at Murray State.
Women's golf at the Indiana State Invitational.
Women's volleyball, Southern Classic, 5:30 p.m., Arena.
Women's tennis vs. lllmois State, 3 p.m., University courts.
Men's water polo. Southern Illinois Tournament, 3 p.m.,
Recreation Building pool.
SATURDAY. SEPT. Zt
Football at New Mexico State, 7:30 p.m. CSl, Aggie
Memorial Stadium.
Men's cross country at Dlioois State.
Women's cross country at the Illinois State Invitational.
Women's volleyball, Southern Class1c, 10 a.m., Arena.
Women's golf at the Indiana State Invitational.
Men's golf at Mu.'TIIy State.
f'ield hockey vs. Eastern Illinois and Principia at Elsah, m.
Men's water polo. Southern Illinois Tournament, 9 a.m.,
Recreation Building pool.
Women's tennis vs. Memphis State, 9 a.m. and vs. l'ttissouri,
2 p.m., University courts.
Pagt> 28. Daily Egyptian. September 19. l'JIIO

Staff photo
F.a11ten Illinois defe1111in end Mike Cox cha!IH
Saluki quarterbark John Cernak during SIU-C's
31-35 win last Satw-day. Cemak rould see artion in

b~·

Rrian ltn"'~

paS!Iing situatioa11 thi11 Saturday whton thf' Saluki'
1-l. play Sew Mexiro Statt' at l.as Cruct"S. , ..\1.

Gridders' game plan:
'Run' over the Aggies
Bv Rod Smith

si-ts •:ditor

During the heyday of Woody
Haves' Ohio State football
dynasty of the '60S and early
'70S. their ground game was
noted as "three yards and a
cloud of dust;" a consistent.
fumble-free, cohesive offensive
rushi~ att~c::k.

The Saluki offt"nse, although
far from fumble-free, has a
great opportunity to use
Woody's philosophy Saturday
night when it faces Missouri
Valley Conference foe New
Mexico State at Las Cruces.
Game time is 8:30p.m.
Thus far, SIU-C's top four
running backs are averaging
five yards and an Astroturf
bum each carry through the
'1!am's first two games.
Averaging 221 yards per game
rushing, third in the MVC, the
Saluki runners wiU be racing a
team which is sixth, or next to
last. in the conference in
rushing defense.
"If we could win every game
without passing, I would," SlUe Coach Rey Dempsey said.
"Our running game was on last
week. When we threw, it wasn't
to keep them honest, it was
because the ~ning was there.
Oplion-runnmg quarterback
Gerald Carr is averaging 4.2
yards per carry. He scored two
touchdowns on the ground last
week against Eastern Illinois
before leaving with muscle
spasms in his arm. He is
recovered and will start
Saturday.
"Gerald is dangerous running
the option," Dempsey said.
"When I got here. I wasn't an
option coach. But we have to be
ffexible and go with our
strengths. Running is Gerald's
greatest talent."
·
But the dean of Missouri
Valley
coaches
hasn't
discounted the passing game
yet.
"We're not content with our
passing yardage," Dempsey
said. The Salukis are averaging
just 96 yards through the air and
Carr has thrown for only 14
)arcfs in 11 attempts. "We're
trying to work on action-type
passes. They have a strong
secondary. They're good

tacklers and converge on the
ball well, but I think because of
that. we can run one way and
throw back the other."
John Cernak. who played the
second half against EIU. will
probably see action oo passing
downs. Dempsey said.
The Aggies. 1-1. hal·e won
both times the Saluki·J have
ventured West, and haven't
drllt)ped a t-onferenc::e apener in
seve11 years. New Mexico State
IU~~~t Its seasun opener to Southwestern l.ouisiana. 14-12. before
edging Texas-EI Paso. 6-3, last
Wet•k.
"l!TEP was moving up and
down the field against them. but
just couldn't get it in." Dempsey said. "I'm encouraged and
confident that we can move the
ball again.-1t them."
Defensively, theSalukis' pass
defense will be put to yet
another test. Aggie Coach Gil
Krueger likes to put the ball up.
Witness the last two SIU·NMSU
games. where the Salukis won
43-39 in 1978 and 45-23 last year,
in which Aggie passers rewrote
ti.eir team's record book.
The SIU-C secondary consists
of Neil Furlong and Greg Shipp
at the safeties. James Davis at
one corner and Ty Payne. who
is starting his first game. at the
other corner.
"They're improving. The fact
lhat Eastern was 15 of..40 with a
good quarterback and receivers
:;ays something," Dempsey
said. "We didn't have a good

pass rush and we got . hurm·rl
mdtv1duallv m our zone m som<'
crucial sitUations.
Although the Aggies han·
been labeled a thro~o~omg ll'am.
Dempsey won't strictly pia~· the
pass.
"Their Terry Haynes 1s a
good runner and they ha\'e bt>en
trying to run more ... Dempse~
said. "They have run almost as
many plays as they haH
passed, but they just have had
control of the ball as much as
they would like."
The Salukis have been con·
centr<tting on special teams
play this week. Last week.
Kevin Staple of EIU scored on
an 80-yard kickoff return and
Wichita State came close to
breaking one for a score. Last
week. the Aggies· Bobby
Humphrey scored the team's
only 'I'D on a kickoff return.
Alsu, the Aggies have been
known to block kicks. Last year
against SIU-C, a blocked Saluki
punt turned into a 37-yard
touchdown run.
"They have good special
teams and Hun;phrey is a fast
return man." Dempsey said.
"We've been working extra on
our special 1eams because we
need to be sharper. Eastern's
kicking game cost them points
last week.··
Defensive tackle Arthur
Johnson is the only questionable
starter. •le has an injured back
and IE"g and his ~talus won't be
deltormined Ul'tii game lime.

